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Delay Action On
QuestionOf New
War Sanctions
Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joo Pickle

Friday and Saturday there were
more peck horns, gob-slick- s, et al

-- In. BljrlSprlng than have ever been
. assembled In any otherWesYTexai

town at one time In many a day.
More than 1.80O high school, band
player were here for the largest
conteston record In the West Tex--

division of the Texas Band
Teacher association.It is n con-eraI-

estimatethat the visitors
pc-- i lutween $8,000 and $10,000 In

Bu Sici.1ne during tbelr two day
ata' . Cost of them paid for their to
quarters,bought an averageol live
meals, went to picture shows and
took in other entertainment.

Three veara ago. when times
were not so good.Big Spring boast-

ed that It was the logical conven-

tion '.ty of West Texas by virtue
..nllmlted hotel facilities and a

ua-1gu- municipal audltirtum. Dif
ficulty encounteredIn providing for
the band contestwas a reveiauon
nt lh develonment of the city In

three years If nothing else. Hotels
siiMn't heeln to accommodate the

visitors. The auditorium, looked
upon as a monumental extrava--

eance bv some few when It was
built, served Its purpose well, how-

ever. Not one, but several visiting
bandmenheaped high praiseupon
the city for possessing sucn
building.

Down In Glasscock county at
Garden City the grand Jury
convened last wosk", declared
thnt a crime wave In those parts
was nil, and promptly adjourn-
ed as It has for the past two
jtars. With other places put-ile- d

over the Increase In crim-

inal cases, thU countyhas none,
at nil.. Verhaps It Isn't alto-

gether the county's fault that
It has such a splendid record. It
U a human tendencyfor these
In smaller places to do their
misbehaving in more thickly
populated centers. Ia a .small ,

town your actions are watched
too closely for you to get away
with anything.

The simple story that 510 per-

sons signed the city's special rest
dentlal water Irrigation rate fot
tho summer months Is not so im-

pressive on Its face. Consider II

from this ancle; Each of those pa
trons stands to save $3.70 on 30,000
gallons 'consumption per monui
This $3.70 would pay for 0,250 gal-Ion- s

at tho regular rates. Multi
plied by 510 users,this amounts to
4.717.500 gallons a month, in otn-

er words, that much more water Is

beinc eiven the people of thlr
town each month for tho same
mount of money.

In an addressbefore a local
senIcq club, Supsrlntendtnt W.

(Continued On Page 8)

TES Company

In New Home
Open In Large Quarters

On Runnels Street
Monday Morning

The Texas Electric Service com
pany will greet Its Big Spring cus
iometa in a new horns Monday
morning, Work of moving equip
ment and supplies to the new loca
tion at Fourth and Runnelt
streets, was being completed Sat
urday.

Remodelingwork also was near
Ing completion. Extensive altera
tlons and Improvements have been
made on tho building to give the
companyattractive and well plan
ned office and display space.

A building pro
vides ample room for all .depart
ments. The front part or the
building, with wall3 and celling In
cream coloring and paneling in
oak, Is given over to office and
display space. On the left arc
open offices for power and Indus
trial salesmen, and immediately
behind those enclosed spaces for
the district manager's office and
conferencerooms.

On the right Is the accounting
department,with offices for cash
ier, chief clerk, appltanco clerk and
collecting clerk.

. ,8tpre rooms and rest rooms are
' Jooated In the rear. Space is also

provided for the distribution de
partment, with arrangementmade
lor trucks to unye In.

Lighting facilities make up
feature of the front office and dis
play rooms. Complete indirect
lighting systemhas been Installed,

. with 28 drops. There are 28 500--

watt lamps In this, portion of the
building.

Exterior of the building la being
made attractive with planting of
grass and shrubbery between the
taewalk'aa4 precerty line.
The Texas Bssotrit sWvlee eosa

'ft U mnvtsu freas rU sm
' srtrsrf looaltnsi, oooswiasl tot a
W f years, II

FranceAnd England
Reach HarmonyOn

PeacePlans
GENEVA, April 18. UP)r-Fren- ch

Wague of nations circles sad today
Great Britain and Franc have
postponed discussion of additional
sanctionsagainst Italy until after
the French elections April 26 and
May 3.

The bilateral agreementwas de
scribed as an armistice composing
differencesof the two nations on
suggestions for- - settlement of the
Italo-Ethlopi- war. ,

Settlement.of the divergent opin
ions was reported effected as the
league conciliation committee as-

sembled and adoptedan official re
port admitting the failure of the
committee a efforts tp bring peace

East Africa.
Leaders In Talk

Tho Franco- British agreement
French sources said, resulted from
talks between Anthony Eden,Brit
ish foreign secretary, and JoscpV

r, French minister of
slate.

(Great Britain, anxious for
peace, has Insistedupon, additional
sanctionsagainstItaly In the event
negotiations through the league
fail. France, desirous of Italian
Bupport In the Rhlneland contro-
versy, has been favorable toward
Ufng of existing sanctionsagainst
the fascists.)

Under the presentagreementthe
two nations have decided the ques
tions of sanctionswill not be dis
cussed until after the French elec
tions'.

Fuppet Emperorf
Some league circles also believe

that Premier Mussolini hopes to
put a puppet, emperoron the Ethio
pian throne and to negotiatea di
rect peace with tho new ruler-
situation In which the league
would not be privileged to enter
objections.

Mussolini then will be able to re-
quest formally that sanctions
against his nation be lifted.

As the conciliation committee as
sembled, an Italian spokesmanan
nounced that his nation a mem--

t
(Continued Qn Page 8)

Pittsburgh's
Mayor Jailed

'aces Charge Under Old
Law For RefusaltTo

Refund Fine
PITTSBURGH, April 18 UP)

Mayor William McNalr was arrest
ed and taken to Jail today on
chargesof' embezzlement and non
feasance.

The arrest came after the mayor
declined to refund a $100 line im-
posed by a police magistrate on a
man arrested for operating
numbers" lottery,
Officials said the charges were

based on "an old state law.
The mayor went along willingly

with officers. After being booked
at central police hcadqurters, he
said:

I won't leave until they with
draw the charges.'.'

Judge Frank Plekarskl had di
rectedJJie mayor to repay the mon
ey to Sam Colllnger, ,34.

AicNair, bearingthe officers were
coming, waited in his office non
chantly.

Two policemen were with the
mayor when a constable came to
arrest him. Pointing to the police
men, McNalr said;

"They're here to see that the con
stable doesn't take me anywhere
except jail. I don't want them, to
take me down an alley and beat
me up."

Attorneys said tho embezzlement
charge, alleging violation of an act
enactedIn 1860, never has been
made effective before In a similar
situation.

The law provides a penalty of
imprisonment 'not to exceed five
years In separateor solitary con
finementat labor, anda fine equal
tp tne amount involved In the case

$100.

Taking shape1 more rapidly than
any road Job In the history of the
county, the special maintenance
project on highway No. 1 eastand
west ia even with schedule and
will be completed bythe appointed
time, June 1.

All caliche base Is on the 2 1--2

mile stretch" west where all struc-tur- es

are completed. On the east
end half the structures are In and
the same of caliche base
has been laid on the S 1--2 mile sec-
tion from the end of presentpave--
Mat to the MHefeell county Use.

rook WW be
at this rota erf thro oars
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Big
NewTaxBill

Spring

Is ReadyFor
HouseAction

Measure Likcl)' Will Fall
Short Of Providing

Sum FD Asked

AMOUNT OF YIELD IS
N O T DETERMINED

Seven ProvisionsIncluded
In Draft Approved By

Demo Group
(Copyright, 1938, United Press)
WASHINGTON, April 18. Th

new $1,127,000,000 tax bill, revised
materially . from President Roose
velt's suggestions, was ready today
for house action next week. Demo
cratic members ofthe house ways
and means committee voted at a
secret meeting last night to spon
sor It as drafted by a

The fact the treasury, In reply to
questions submitted by full com-
mittee ChairmanRobert L. Dough
ton, was unable to clarify the dis-
pute over yield, left unanswered
the question of how close the meas
ure In Its present form meets the
White House revenue demands.

345 Millions Short
Committee democrats admitted

that, on paperat least, the measure
would fall at least$313,000,000short
of the revenue over a three-ye-ar

period sought by the president.
The measurecalls for:
1. A graduatedtax on undistrib

uted corporateprofits to supplant
ultimately presentcorporation tax
es.

2. A 90 per cent tax on Income
from processing taxes which pro
cessors cannot prove were paid by
them and not passed on.

3. Temporary retention of the
capital stock tax until June 30 at
half rate and continuanceof the
excess profits tax for the present
taxable year.

Refund
4. A $33,000,000 refund from tax

es Imposed on floor stocks under
the. AAA and refundsIn case pro-
cessed commodities were sold tc
charitable Institutionsor exported,

5. A special flat IS per cent tax
on earnings of banks and insur
ance companies, which would be
exempt from the' new corporate
profits rates.

6. A 22 2 per cent rate Instead
or the graduated prqtjts tax ou
corporation' earnings'used to pay
on incurred aeme; "with certain re
strictions.

7. A 10 per cent tax on Incomo
from domestic corporations.
received by nt aliens

EDITORS ON RECORD
OPPOSING SEIZURE
OF COMMUNICATIONS

WASHINGTON, April 18. UP)
The American Society of Newspa
per Editors today condemned the
blanket seizure of private com
muhicatlons as a violation of
the constitutional guarantee
against "unreasonable searches
and seizures."

A resolutionadopted-a- t the final
session asserted that if the prac
tice Is uncheckedIt presentsan im
mediate menacing threat to the
freedom of the press.

15,000 WATCH BANDS
IN PARADE AT WACO

WACO, April 18. (TP) A crowd of
16,000 watched40 bands fromEast
Texas in competitive Held maneu
vers on Carroll Field last night,
climaxing the first day of competi
tion sponsored bytho eastern di
vision of the Texas School Band
and Orchestraassociation.

mlsHn-fuU--u in
form, paraded In a spectacular
showing. Awards were made to
night.

PLANE CRASH FATAL
TO TWO T. U. STUDES
GEORGETOWN, April 18. UP)

Two University of Texas students
were Injured fatally today when
their plane crashed near here.

Juy Bryab, 22, of Houston, died
within a few minutes after the
plane went into a spin and plunged
Into a gulley. Jess D, Parish, al
so of Houston, died In a Georgi
town hospital. He was a son
Jefferson Parish.

O

Cosden Oil corporation has the
contract for asphalt to be used on
both ends of the Job.

Thomas and Ratllff, No, 19 north
contractoni, will begin running sub--
grades on the o 1--2 mile segment
from the end of work In Howard
county through Martin county to
the Dawson county line. Conse-
quently the detour beginningthree
miles n.orth of here will be extend-
ed t6 a point a mile north of Ack-
erly.

Crushed rock for topping on No.
9 south t th Glasscock, county
Hcte'ts btf; hauled o the Job by

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT WILL
-- BE COMPLETED BY JUNE 1ST

Caliche Base Laid On Stretch West
Here; East Sector Half-Finishe-d

proportion

AwardsGo To
15 Bands-4i-u

Events Here
Cups, StatuettesPresented

Following MassedBand
Concert t

DUAL HONORS TAKEN
BY THREE SCHOOLS

Abilene Ft. Stockton And
Midland Win In March

ing, Concert
Trophies denoting "superior''

ranking In concert and marchlnr
work were awardedto 19 musical
rganlzatlons Saturday night, tr
Umax tho two-da-y contestsstagec

in Big Spring for the westerndivi-
sion of the Texas School Band as-

sociation.
Presentation of awards wa.

made at conclusion of a concertat
tho municipal auditorium by i
massedband of 200 players, select
ed from organizationswhich had
competed Friday and Saturday.
The five Judges who rendered de-

cisions in these events directed the
massed concert. The audltoriurr
was filled for the program.

Grade of 02
Gold statuettes went to each

twelve bands given a grade of 62

or above In concert presentations
and cups went to three bands
ranked highest In marching con-

testa held at the football field Fri-
day night.

Three bandswinning awards lr
both fields were those of Abilene.
Fort Stockton and Midland hlgb
schools.

Ranked superior In Class A were
Abilene and Lubbock. Honor band.1
In Class B Were Wink, Cisco and
Midland, Class C winners wer.'
Iraan, Fort Stockton and Mona- -

hans. Brady and Kermlt won
awards In Class D and Abilene and
Lubbock were similarly honored lr
the Junior high division.

Abilene won marching honors In
Class A, Midland In Class B nnrt
Fort Stockton In Class C.

.Centennial Trip
In addition to the awards made

(Continued On Page8)

RailsLose In
FareProtest

Reduced PassengerRates
Will Become Effec-

tive June 2
WASHINGTON, April 18. UP)

Eastern railroads'today lost thel
fight before the Interstate com-
merce commission for an
postponementin the June 2 effec-
tive date of new low passenger
fares.

The roads had asked the post
ponementof a basic per mllo
rate for passengercoaches recent
ly prescribed by the commission
and the substitution of a trial 2.5
cent rate during the interim period.

. Tney agreed to accept a
Pullman rate flxe,d by the ICC. Of
tho major eastern roads, only the
Baltimore & Ohio failed to Join In
the requtst for postponement.

The commission divided 5 to S on
tho postponementpetition and the
issue was referred to Transporta-
tion Coordinator Joseph B. East
man for determination. Eastman
Is a member of the commission,
uui uecuubo or nis position a co
ordinator votes ,only in a, case of
tics.

Eastman stated the postpone
ment petition presented nothing
"either on the law, or on the facts.
Which was not before lho"c6mmfS--
sion and considered by It at the
time of Us decision In this proceed
ing, witn two exceptions?-

These he II led as the carriers'
piea mat "extraordinary flood con
ditions- - nau made a rate cut In.
advisable and that they asked au-
thority to institute a 2.5-ce- faro
voluntarily.

NATATORIUM TO BE
OPENED ON FRIDAY

The municipal natatorium will be
opened to the public for the first
time ridayv Charles Akey, man
ager, said Yesterday.

With all the water In the dooI
used in the park for Irrigation pur
poses, me swimming pool will be
given a thorough cleaning' before
being refilled Wednesday.

Slabs on the filter rim of the
pool were poured last week and
everythingwill be In readinessfor
tne opening.

Sidewalks and landscaping will
not bo complete by the .end ot the
week but the walk from the road
to the entrancewill be finished be
fore Friday,

Formal opening of the natator
ium will be held the latter part of
way, u was announced,

S'WATER MAN KILLED
IN FALL OFF BLUFF

DEL RIO, Apdl 18. UP) W. P.
Curtiss, M, Sweetwater planing
mm owner, met almost Instant
death 30 miles west of here last
night when he fell 78 feet from a
bluff on the Rio Grande.

With bis stepson, Leroy McCrack-
a, an4 'red gcudday, Curtiss had

beet U tkvt rivet ta t fUfelng
On th. return aUmk )M
asttl fM.

0 ,

Daily Herald
Three

SAN SABA BARBERS MUST BE CONTENT WITH
BEARD TRIMMING TRADE FOR THREE MONTHS
SAN SABA, April 18. W

Tot the next three months this
West Texascity of 2,600 souls
will be a community where
men don't shave, because the
women have so decreed.

On July 14, San Saba cele-
brates thecentennial of Texas
Independence, and on June 4
the city celebrates Its 80th
birthday.

The city's womenfolk, In or-
der to add authentic atmos-
phere,, have decided the men
must truly portray the liearded
Texas pioneers who settled the
area,

A special city council ot wo

Roosevelt

Opposes
Of FundsFor Heavy

Projects
WASHINGTON. April 18. UP)

Adhering to the WPA type of re-
lief, resident Roosevelt set his face
today against demandsIn congress
that abouthalf ot next year's pro
posed $1,500,000,000 work fund be
uavu lur Heavy r j cuuoirucuuu
projects.

This White House victory for
Harry I Hopkins' lighter, faster-startin-g

undertakingsdid not, how-
ever, Induce Rep. Belter (D-N-

to abandonhis drive to have the
houso earmark $700,000,000 of the
fund for Secretary Ickea' public
works administration.

Belter, head of the "PWA bloc,"
announced:

We'ro positively going ahead
we've got the votes now to ear.
mark the PWA funds,"

Has Quota on Jobs
At a press conferenceyesterday

President Roosevelt expressed op
position to such a move. The

he said, was being
sought to give a certain number
of Jobs in the next fiscal year. If
an alteration of plans required the
purchaseof more materials and a
longer time to complete the proj
ects, ho said, then more money
would have to' be appropriated to
provide work for tho same number
of people

Belter said the PWA bloc hoped
by the first of next week to hava
the names of mora than 200 house
democrats on a petition to the
president,in addition to the signa-
tures of a number of republicans.

As this fight vent on, antt-ncw- !
dealerscontinued their attacks on
administration handling of relief.
Rep. Bacon (R-N- said In a radio
addressthat thero aro "manifesta
tions of political spoilsmanshlp
shocking to the American tradi-
tion of honestyin government."

WheatPricesMake
A Sharp Advance

CHICAGO, April 18. UP) Anoth
er steep advance In wheat prices
today carried some deliveries to
the' highestpoint of the seasonand
the highest since last October.

uains 2 cents a
bushel extended the week's net up-
turn of wheat values to more than
h I'fnfn, May fnturpa sold as high

term,
ary, July touched 81 8, best since
last October, and Septemberclosed
at 92-9-2 4, highest for the season.

Broad speculative demand, which
haabeen In evidence In the market
most ot the week, was based large-
ly on continuedapprehensionover
the winter wheatcrop In the south
west where drought menaced
growing grain. "

Law To Keep Out

DENVER, April 18. UP) Gov. Ed
C. Johnsondeclaredmartial law to-

day on a one-mi- le strip the
southern of the state to.
keep out aliens andIndigents,

The governor said ordered
martial law after learning that
railroads were shipping in track
laborers and that representatives
of sugar beet companies were Im-

porting field workers from New
Mexico and Texas.

WELL SHOWS 1,152
ON TEST

ContinentalNo. 7 Eason, section
8, block 32, T-l--S, TAP survey,
showed 1,132 barrels Saturday on
proration test.

Nine new locations for the Hqwv
field were filed by

(continental irriaay.

Mrs. George WUke and her
daughter, Mrs, Foe .Woodward of
9tate have gom to Waca to vMt
WSWs 'Ttt4t) f MM&hMV i Altec

Susneets
Hamm Kidnap

men, appointedby Mayor J. T.
McConncll( passed an ordinance
making shaving a misdemean-
or. Fines were graduateddown-

ward from the first offense,
and it was decided that each
have should constitute a sep-

arate offense.
Barbers protested, but the

resourceful feminine council
countered by pointing out the
possibility of increasedrevenue
through offering special serv-
ices In groomlng'andtrimming
bemrds.

Mrs. C B. Smith, special
mayor, said women city mar

pmKjix

TOM F. HUNTER

Grand Jury Will Be Con
vencd; Heavy Criminal

Docket
Judge Charles Klapproth will

convene a flv wnekn l.m nf 7Qh
district court here Monday at 10
a. m. when the grand Jury will be
empanncled and charged.

Facing the court, the. second term
here this year, will be a heavy
criminal-an-d light civil docket.

Despite the fact that a grand
Jury was In session here less than
two months ago, 27 complaints In-

volving 25 persons will be present
ed for action. This may be expect-
ed to draw comment from the court
since ' he scored law violation In
this county last term otcourt when
10 cases, representingthe accumu
lation of one month, were present-
ed to the grand Jury,

Forgeriesand burglaries lead all
other classes of complaints to
considered by the grand Jury.

me civil jiocket containsSI new
LSa In ArllHnn in Hi n nnmrVA

uuons ior divorce.
Summoned for grand jury ser-

vice at 10 a. m. Monday are R. P.'
Hargrove, W. A. Langley, Robert
Asbury, V. V. Stratum,A. S. Lucas,
S. B. Cook, A. R. Collins, Ollle An-
derson, L. B. Dudley, Earl Castle,
Ben Whltaker. W. E. Carnrlke, W.
u. Younger, 11. II. Nee!, and L. W.
croft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Amonett and
Mr, and Mrs. Ball of Roswell. N,
M. visited briefly with George
wnite iTiday.

as $1X1 jajt Of these, 30 are pe--

Declares Martial

Aliens, Indigents

along
border

he

BARRELS
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Observance of Ban Jacinto day
and the tradltlqnal junior-senio- r

banquet will feature activities of
the schools here this week.

Tuesday, anniversaryof the bat
tle of Ban Jacinto, will be open
house day for the schools. Patrons
are askedto visit the schools

the morning when special pro-
grams and exhibits have been ar
ranged.A half holidayvrlll be given
students for tho-- afternoon.

Thursday Fred Heltman cf the
central centennial exposition In'
Dallas will appear on the high
school chapel program.
'Friday evening at he SitUjs ho-ts- T

wlH fete Rveaftfeer st

Arrested,
Solved

WPA-Typ-e Retielfnte;sRace

Earmarking

Favors

CANDIDATE

CourtOpens
HereMonday

Case

shals would .begin patrolling
the streets May 1 to enforce
the ban on shaving.

Mrs. Smith, whose commis-
sion Is composed ot Mrs. XV. T.
Little and Mrs. D. A. Camsron,
Jr., said the Misses Wallace
Be.th Owen, Best Wallers and
Kathryn Kirk would be mar-
shals. Mrs. Karris W. Fagg
was appointedspecial city sec-
retary.

The council met today to o

Upon awardswhich will be
suitable for. presentation to(
thoNA adjudged to have raised
the best crop ot whiskerswhen
tho ban Is lifted.

Tom F. Hunter

ror governor
AnnouncementOne Devot
edTo Attacks On Allrcd

Administration
DALLAS, April 18.-T- om P

Hunter ot Wichita Falls, twice r
strong candidatefor governor and
runner-u-p In the close campaign
two years ago, today entered the
race for the governorship a third
time in a formal announcementof
his candidacy Issued here.

Hunter launched his campaign
with a sharp arraignment ot what
he characterized as Governor
James V. Allred's "callous neglect
of the old people of Texas' with
reference to tho old age pension
law, Torms Hunter applied wer
'shameful" and 'outrageous."
The formal statement of an

nouncementconfined Itself large
ly to a caustto review of Governor
Allred's record, Huntcr--ixplalnln- p

would take up specifically ,th
principles and policies he will
champion In his forthcoming cam
paign.

"Jaunty Jimmle"
The announcementot his can-

didacy follows:
"A lead horse that never presses

the collar can't guide the itrlne
and by that old saying I 'am re
minded of young Governor Jimmle
As an economic leaderJimmle All-
red Is a social laugh except to tho
old folks. To them he Is a heart
ache.

"This Is not my oponlon alone
Five weeks on the road checklnr
sentiment from both thoso that
supportedme, and many who did
not, conclusively shows that today
tne majority believes tho election
of Jaunty Jimmle.was a mistake
It takes more than a personable
young fellow forever off on somd

(Continued On Page 8)

Eight Affiliation
Units Granted For

Big SpringSchool
Affiliation of eight additional

units In the Big Spring high school
curriculum were announcedBat
urday by Deputy State Superinten-
dent Sue B. Mann lrt a letter, to

I Principal George Gentry:
wniie the new units were grant-

ed affiliation',, two were dropped
by the high school. Tljey were
physiology and physical geography
which are effectively covered by
biology and general science cours-
es. , .

Units added Include: one-ha- lf In
commercial geography, one-ha- lf In
salesmanship,one in Junior busi-
ness training, two In secretarla'
training, one In typing, one In sec-
ond year musto theory, and two In
diversified occupations.

The typing unit was really a gain
of half a unit The secretarial
training unit replaced that of
shorthand.

lowed by another function, the
Junior prom, to be held from the
high school gymnasium under the'
sponsorship ot the high school
PVT. A.

Tb'4 banquethall will be decorat-
ed to carry out the ship motif. The
effects will be accentuatedby blue
lights, silver sails, and blue stream-er-a

for the tables. Placecards will
be miniature stiver ships.

A most unusual featurewill be
the program proper. Billed as '"Hit
the Deck," It will star Jane Marie
Tingle In a sailor novelty number
and sue one-minu-te toasts. H. C
Burrs wHl serve aa tsftstsamstor.
,. Tfc ktMMt as4 tat mwi ar
ha sswa ssssaithiaassassa.

CITY SCHOOLSTO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE 0NSANJANCIT0 DAY

SpecialPrograms,ExhibitsArranged;Half-Holida- y,

To Be Observed

dur-
ing

Jwalors

IIa

Alvin Karpis j
T T 1 1 '

is Listed As
ChiefOf Gang

Public Enemy No. 1' Still
Sought For Part In

Two Abductions

MAY ARREST OTHERS,
N LEADKjfr SAYS

St. Paul Victim Allegedly
Held In Heme Of

One Of Trio
WASHINGTON. April 18. UP-)- ,

Alvin P. Karpis was written anew
at the top of the Justice depart
ment's list of wanted men tonight ?

this time with an announcement
that the William A. Hamm. Jr,
kidnaping had been "solved at il
last"

The department setdown this
kidnaping, like that of Edward G. , I

Bremer, another St. Paul man, as
the work of the old Karpis-Bark- er ,

gang. It announced solution of s

the Hamm ktdnaplng after the ar
rest of three alleged conspirators. ,

Under lieeM Bon
Arrested were Charles J, Fits-- !

gerald In Los Angeles, JackPfe(f ,

fer in St. Paul and Edward G. Bar
tho'lmey In Jlensenville, IH., where)
he. Is postmaster.

Bartholmey was taken immedi
ately to St, Paul, where he plead. '

ed not guilty when arraigned be
fore Federal Judge M. M. Joyce.
Bond was set at $100,000 and Bar--
tholmey was remanded to the
Ramuey county jail.

I think we have solved tht
Hamm kidnaping at last," J. Ed
gar Hoover said, adding that
there mav be more arrests soon."

said It was In Bartholmey's home
that Hamm was held until his
$100,000 ransom was paid. I

Hoover named Karpis, former I
associate of "Ma'1 Barker In the I
notorious Karpis-Bark- er gang, aa I

one of the actual perpetrators ot ;

the kidnaping. '!
OthersIn Case I

Also Involved In the Hasaaaease. I

he announced, are Byron Bolton, I

now In jail at 8t Paul for the I

Bremer kidnaping, Eisner Farmer, :
I

also convicted In the Bremer case, I

Artnur uoc Barker, serving sen--
tence In Alcntraz Island, Callfor-- .

nla penitentiary, Fred Barker, '

killed by federal agents' In a battle) '

at Oklawaha, Fla, last year, ahd
Alvin Karpis, "public enmy No.
V still at large.

The arrests today add4another ,

notch to the mounting list of "d-- .1
men'' victories In battling kidnap
pers and gangsterswfcicfe includes
tho. arrest of Bruno Richard
llauptmann for the Lindbergh.'

the killing of Dillln.
ger; 'conviction of sixteen persons
In the Chariot F. Unhel kidnaping
at Oklalioma City; arrestsand con--

(Continued On Page 8)

Will Continue
NYA Program

ProviBion For Yetriik Aid
Made-- Ji

Appropriation
.WASHINGTON. April tt. (UP)

The $50,000,000 National Youth ad
ministration the new deal's year
old experiment in solvlnc tbs un
employment problem for more
than 800,000 needybetwoen 18 and
23 years will bo continuedunder
the new $1,500,000,069 work-reU- ef

program.
Administrator Horry L. Hopkins

said today the ageacy will follow
President Roosevelt's ssMoeh at J
uauimore aionaay nigM wsm tne
chief executive held out education
or a job as a right that should bo
extended all youth.

Hopkins said NYA would finance
high school, college and graduate
educations for ab6ut SMjOOO youths
by supplying them with part-tim-e

work. Another 210,000 will be em-
ployed on 7,000 Job proets.

NYA will continue Its M "junior
placement services' la eleven
states.Organized by'NYA Director
Aubrey W. Williams to that
"beginners" jobs are conserved, for
those to whom they rightfully ho-- :l
long.

NYA will devote? "apprentice
training" to assist tasalayirs "and
labor to develop sppreptlee pro.
grams. Employers, awt the sovtrn.
ment, will pay tho yatta worker
as they learn akiUs4 trades,

WPA CHIEF FIRED FOR
FUND SOUOTAnOX

WASHINGTON,! April 11. Ul-- A.
hllrh works nrnvrAM ain4HlfM.
(ton official said' today aelleiUtlon
of funds for a Ki cms H. Osuanou
for governor masaalsjsrwas th
speesNo fmm Bsr Mm sMansll H '

stau wotki
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JackBenny In
CurrentFilm

At TheQueen
Radio Star Has Leading

PartIn 'Transatlantic
Jfecry-Go-noim- d'

TransatlanticMerry
a sparkling comedy droma with
metadj--, mystery and romance,
stared aboard an ocean liner. It
the Queen theater's feature for
Sunday.Monday and Tuesday. The
cast fa headed by Jack Benny,
radio's fave-rit- who also Is popu-

lar in the movies. Nancy Carroll

nUhtf PRESCRIPTIONSis the
part et er business we think
th Mtt et

LYRIC

a Oeee M)kmM aW ' r
StMy m seen a a tremw Mas

ter eC eereawnlw, broadcasting
from the high seas, while Nancy
plays Sally Marsh, the star bf this
troupe, and Raymond is ween as
a young names wno iaiis in love
with her.

Among the famous screen and
radio personalitieswho tako part
In Benny's broadcastsare wiuu
Green, in her first grown-u-p role;
Frank Parker, the Boowcu Bis
ters. Patsy Kelly, Jean Batgeant
and Jimmy Gricr and his orches
tra. Benny's famous satire,
"Grind Hotel," Is a high point or
the program.

PasM-BCer- s

The passengersaboard the liner
Include Sydney Howard, playing a
harmlessdrunk: Sid Slivers
Raymond's comlo confederate
working as a steward; Sidney
Blackmer as a Broadwayracketeer
pursuing Sally; Shirley Grey as a
married woman Infatuated with
the cangster: Ralph Morgan at
her suspicious husband; and WU
Ham Boyd as an escaped gunman
who is stowing away aboard 'the
liner.

The mystery develops when the
gangster is found dead in Sally's
cabin. Suspicion falls on each in
turn, and it takes a second mu-der-t-

solve the first.
Four tuneful numbersare Intro

duced in the production, xney are
"It Was Sweetof You," "Rock and
Roll," "Oh, Leo!" and "If I had
Million Dollars." There are sev
eral dance numbers, directed by
Sammy Lee and Larry Ceballos.

Mrs. J. It. Cravensof El Paso is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. V.
N. Crain.

SUNDAY
MONDAY - TUESDAY

LIFE'S JUST A SONG AND
THEY SING IT TOGETHER

with three other big stars joining la the chorus ot

laughsaadmelody, In this grandnew, brawl-He-w typo

f istuMcomcdy featuring our swell WarreR and

Pablosongs.

STARS
OVER

BROADWAY
' PAT O'BRIEN JANE FROMAN

JAMES MELTON . JEAN MUIR

PLUS: PARAMOUNT NEWS, .

"OFF TO CHINA"
"UNDER THE SOUTHERN CROSS"

SUNDAY
MONDAY

a M I Miiiyfi.imiiii5M.Tii
..picked up bythektaXy
captain..shesingsher
way into his heart!

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

January
m GUY KIBBEE AZ

: lEsstkSL'M SUMMERVILLE sW--
. JHkK Junelans mugI

a3asssssssffsSr
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Shirley Temple'sNeiv PictureFeatures
Ritz TheatreProgramSunday,Monday

Guy Slim
Summerville

In The Cast
Shirley Temple In another ofher

lovable roles graoes the screen'of
the Rltz theatre Sunday and Mon
day, appearingas the star of "Cap-
tain January." Guy Kibbee, long
a favorite In comedies, Is her chief
supporting player.

DAILY

And

There are new tunes and new
dances for Shirley. Three songs
give Shirley an opportunity to ex
hibit her singing talent. Chief of
these is "The Right Somebody To
Love. For her dancing partner In
a series of intricate new steps.
Shirley has Buddy Ebsen,tap star
of Zlegfeld Follies anda sensation
In "Broadway Melody of 136."

The underlying dramatic story of
"Captain January" deals.with the
adventures and near tragedies ot
Shirley, a little waif, and her two
grizzled sea-sa-lt friends, Kibbee
and Slim Summerville.

Kibbee who had rescuedShirley
from the seawhen she was an in-

fant, is Jealously fond of the little
girl, forever afraid that somebody
will turn up 'wlthi better claim
to her. hen Sara Haden, the
truant officer with a not too-kin- d

heart, threatens to take Shirley
from him, Kibbee stops his qulb--l
blng with Slim, and they Join
forces to outwith the truant offl
cer.

The climax of the picture Is de
voted to a thrilling sea-chas- in
which Shirley and Kibbee flee from
Miss Haden in a sailing ketch. Al-
though they are caught, their
friends contrive to bring a happy
ending to the picture.

A romancebetween Jane Xar--
well and Kibbee is one of the ele
ments of the story, while in the
supporting cast appear June-- tang,
sharing romantic honorswith Bud
dy Ebsen.

The Story was directed by David
Butler, who supervised Shirley's
other pictures.

OrganDemonstration
To 7 o'clock

Announcementwas made Satur
day that a --demonstration of an
electric church organ will be giv-

en at the First Christian church
this eveningat 7 o'clock. The time
previously was fixed at 7:45, but
was changedto avoid conflict with
other services.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, mother of
Otis Johnson,was reportedcritical
ly ill at the Baptist Sanitarium in
Fort Worth Saturday.

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS

. -- Gas er Kerosesja
MAGIC CHEF

Gas Ranges
KT7DD

Water Heaters
FAULTLESS

Washing Machines ,

DANIELS'
APPLIANCE STORE

96S W. 3rd. Phase413

ONE
DAY

ONLY

Hilirff i hi
Jl'M.MsMJ
Mill

REGULAR

8WUWQ, TBXAE, ttBRJaLD SUNDAY MOlWyMa, AftUL

Kibbee
Appear

Changed
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RadioWorld
PresentedLi

LyricFilm
Stars Over Broadway' Is
MHsicaLComcily; Allracr

lien Offered
Designtd ' a. new idea In musi

cal comedies and ont that brought
two radio stars to the screen for
the first time is the picture, ''Stars
Over Broadway," which is playing
at the Lyrlo for three days begin
nlng Sunday. It marks the film
debut of Jametf Melton and Jane
Froman, both well known radlc
songsters.

The cast also includesPat O'
Brien, Jean Mulr, Frank McHugh
and Frank Fay,

The story revolves around the
private lives and lovea and tribula
tions of successful radio stars--
There Is an unusual mixture of
musical numbers,which vary from
classical selections from' the com
positions of Vcrdl. Schubert arid
Von Flotow, to new compositions
by warrenand Dublin. Melton and
Miss Froman arc heard in most of
the songs. There is also a spectac
ular specialty number In the pic-
ture, createdand directed by Bob
by Connolly and called "At Your
Service, Madame."

O'Brien has --the tola of a theat
rical agent who Is about to say
good-by- e to the world 'becausehe
Is unable to find any clients, when
he hearsa porter in his hotel nlng.
Recognizing an. unusually gifted
voice, he puts the youth. James
Melton, under contract.

Miss Froman plays the role op
posite Melton. The Ingenue role
Is taken by Miss Mulr who plays
the part of an ambitious amateur
with a golden voice, who is dis
couragedfrom going on the .radio
by O'Brien, who Is In love with, her.

Frank McHugh furnishes much
of the "comedy as an absent-minde-d

and over-scealo- song plugging
friend of O'Brien. Others In the
cast Include William Btcciardl, Ma
rie Wilson, Frank Fay, E. E. CHve
and Eddlo Conrad.

Announce Purchase
.Of SecondGrocery

Announcement, of the purchaso
of a second Big Spring grocery
store the E. E. Scott Grocery at
205 Main street was .made Satur-
day by Olen Stewart and A. E
Tusho. " -

The two, newcomers to BIq
Spring, recently purchased thr
Piggly Wlggly store at 419 Main
street from FrankPool. They will
operate the two stores as Piggly
Wlggly No, 1 and No. 2.

Formal openingof the two stores
will be held early in May, the pur
chasersannounced. Stewart cams
here from Xubbock and Tusha
from Ralls. Both men have been
associatedin Piggly Wlggly stores.

WITZ THEATRE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 th
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4 COMPLETE SHOWS
This Date

Hours,Bowes Skews:
2:3- - 4:45 -- 7:83- 8:45

ADMISSION!
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A COUPLE OF OLD SEA-SALT- S

Guy Kibbeeand Shirley Tem-
ple la a scene from Shirley's,
latest starring vehicle, "(lip-Ul- n

January," featured Sunday.

Major Bowes,No. 1 Figure-- In Radio,
Has BeenBefore 'Mike' Since1925;
To Send Amateur Unit Here Friday
Major Edward Bowes, No. 1 fig

ure In the radio world today be-

cause of his amateur hour, has
been on the air continuouslysince
July, 1925. Although his amateur
hour hasn'trun that long, he put
his Capitol theater programs on
the air In that year, (he Capitol be-

ing the first theater to take to the
ether.

Major Bowes, after giving his
amateurs n chance on the air. Is
helping them further by sending
them on theater tours. One of the

High and low heels.
Smart ia
white, blue and red
and white, and blue
and white. For dress
wear. Sale

" 'price

and Blue.

Girl's and

SANDALS
Soles

The In
Hate 4

Straws and FeHs In
whits and gay pw
tete.

BLDGr
NEXT

. ,

TUB;

lk.. .JlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr' - JSSBSBBV

and at theRltz. It Is a
story of how a little waif, res-
etted t sea, Jthe life
of a old sea-sal- t.

newest units, one espe
cially for the TexasCentennial,will
appear at the iRItz theater in Big
Spring Friday of this week. Four
shows will be staged,'two in the

and two at night. In ad
dltlon to the screenshow.

The Major, (the title came from
the reserve corps and he
is always called "The
went to New York and entered the

business after theSan
fire all his real

$1.00

styles

Opening

All

Ladies'

White, and Red.
Yellow

Ladies'

CLOTH
Rubber

Newest

TO

Monday

brighten
grlsaled

designed

afternoon
regular

officers'
Major")

theatrical,
Francisco reduced

Extra Sheer

and

A sMsasasataslsaL b)m Ika w

PikMtiHK
MeH To

The Trtacllla Sewing club met at
the home of Mrs At C. Hart Fri-
day afternoon for a very enjoyable
session. Mrs. Mary Eziell was a
visitor.

Mrs. J. R. Creatli will entertain
the club next

Members present were: Mmes.
Creath, Bill Eafley, E. L. Season,
W. B. Martin, John Garrison ana
R. V. Hart.

RecreationalSchool
To Be Held Tuesday

I I, Johnson of A. A M. col
lege, state director of ioys clubs,
will bo In Big Spring Tuesdayto
conduct a recreational school for
home demonstration recreational
leaders.

In the morning Johnson wll'
meet with the county agent O. P.
Griffin and boys club membersto
discuss boys club work.

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock he
will meet recreational leaders in
the Crawford ballroom to conduct
the school. Howard, Midland and
Martin countieswill be represent
ed.

REBEKAII DRILS. TEAM
All members of the Rebekah

lodge that want to join the drill
team must be on hand Friday eve
nlng at the Odd Fellows hair at 8
o'clock, announced thecaptain, J.
It. Hughes.

estate holdings to ashes. He had
beenprosperousas & realty opera'
tor in San Francisco, his birth'
place.

Built
With Messmore Kendall, he' built

the Capitol theater, a house which
was immediately a success and

ono today, For several
years the Major was a vlce-pre-sl

dent of pic
tures corporation, but recently re
signed.

Theater

re-

mains

The Major Is 'one of those pater
nal sort ot fellows. A kind, friend-
ly voice tingedat times with a dash
of gallantry has earnedhim the ti
tle of "Lord Chesterfield of the
Air." Despita his fame as master
of ceremonies for the amateur
hour, he prefers to be known not
as a performer but as an organizer
and business executive.

for and

Thq very latest with all the
newestfrills and thrills. Silks
and crepes In solid colors
and clever prints.
these .dresses closely and
you will agree that they
would be goodvalues at twice
the' price.

T
ltd

01 FeMwra and Mr fs lUss wilt
hold a basket piestle Thmt sdsy at
the City pack. The netastew will
be In honor ot the 117th
of the order. Families are tav&d
at .the park at 7 o'clock.

STARTING SUNDAY

starsk ljji
took a )"

Jf 1
ocean' I

mt
PLUS: Fathe News,

Two Gun Mickey

THANKS FOLKS!
FOR YOUR GREAT RESPONSETO OUR SALE,

WERE THAN WE EXPECTED. WE ARE SOfcRY THAT WE COULD
NOT GIVE EACH CUSTOMER THE ATTENTION WE WOULD LIKED TO
HAVE GIVEN. LOTS OF NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

OPENING SALE VALUES CONTINUED
FOR MONDAY and NEXT WEEK

IBHf

Black

Crepe

GARY

DOOE

Ladies'Vanette

69c
Shades

Ladies9 Sandals

$1
LEATHER PATENT

SANDALS $1,98

Millinery

MAIN

FASHION

Silk Hose

69c

9

I

'Members
SewVisit

Delightful
SILK

DRESSES
Spring Summer

Kxamlne

$3.98
$5.00

birthday

QUEEN

'BsEf
whole

OPENING THE CROWDS
GREATER

Spring

I 80 Square
SILK PONGEE PRINTS

12 Momme $m gU Extra
Per Yard "'I Quality, Yd. ...

EYELET BATISTE GARZA SHEETS
'

39 Inches mg 81xM PWow A
All Colors, Yd. J7T Cues 18e 75?

slsCier BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"

ft
I,

II
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Editor Comings- Goings - Doings By ir o'C7oc& CLUBS 1

Variety Of

Functions
Scheduled

'Peak Of Busy Month To
Bo During Coming

By ONA K, rARSONS
Big Spring club women are look--

tng forward, tula week to one of
the busiest weeks In the spring's
(social calendar. Every woman In
town who Is at all Interested In
matters outside her home has her
calendar ringed with at least one
red-lett- er day.

.On Tuesday San Jacinto day-
. all mothers whose children attend

school are Invited to visit the
Jtchools. Many of the officers and
Memoersof the P-- A. units will
Act as hostesses In addition to the
teachers.
"The wires of physicians of Big
Spring, Midland, Stantonand Odes-
sa, will meet together at a lunch-
eon here Tuesdayto effect an or--,
flanlsitlua. The wives will act as
hostessoafor the husband's or--

. ganlzatlon which will he host to
the district latter this year.

On Tuesdeyevening the holiday
will be observed with Big Spring's
contribution to the Centennial.
"The Rose Window of San Jose,"
an operetta In which 150 local peo-
ple will take part. The operetta
Is betag sponsored by the Epstlon
Sigma Alpha literary sorority. All
week Its membershave worked on
costumes while the city's singers
have rehearsedsongs and the lo-

cal artists have painted the stage
backdrop. The operetta Is free,

. and the public Is Invited.
O. E. S. Banquet

On Wednesday evening at the
Settles hotel the Florenco Read
banquet annual function of the
Order of Eastern fitnr will be
held. This banquet honors a local
girl who Is near the highest East
ern Star office In the state. Next
yearshe will become worthy grand
matron of the state of Texas, All
rnembers of this orer, which Is
one of the largest organizationsof
Big Spring,will attend to pay their
respectsto Mrs. Read.

On Thursdaymany P--T. A. mem
bora will pack their bags and de

' part for Sweetwaterto attend the
district conference. The conclave
will be held there the remaining
three dsysof the week. Big Spring
shows more Interest In P--T. A.

every year and expects tho
,: filggest delegation in Its history to
attend theJD38 conference,

f Book Review
For those who remain at home

the 1930 Hyperion club book review
Is an event eagerly awaited,as all
the other book reviews Were. This

' review promises to btf- - unique. The
book Is written by an
man, a Texan, who climbed to
newspaperfame in New York City
as editor of one of tho biggest dal-- -
lies of the nation. Hts name Is
Stanley Walker, And the book Is
"Mrs. Astor's Horse." He has used
a' popular phrase to connote an
American attitudeof mind. In his
book he tells of many Interesting

- experiencesIn his life that are par-
ticularly American in nature. The
book. Is being reviewed by an up--
and-comi- newspaperman, Joe
Pickle. The hour is 4 o'clock.

Social Function
The usualnumberof bridgeclubs

JUWUL jneet during the week. Se-
veral 'showers for Mrs. Charles
Fro3t, the former Miss Marie John--
eon, an Easter bride, are to take
place; they offer a change' of en
tertainment for bridge players. In
addition to the shower given Sat-
urday afternoon by Mmes. Ralph
Houston andPete Sellers, a" garden
party will bo held Monday evening

.fit the home of MIfs ElouiseHaley.
Other parties are also being
planned.

Particularly Interesting to those
t- - iyt nL"W dramntlc entertain--

HouUgant Fougere-- Royale
After Sharing Talcum

Buy one of the following
Fougere Royale (Koyal Fern
not pansy) preparationsand re-
ceive FREE a trial bottle of
the NEW FOUGERE ROYALE
HAIR DRESSING LOTION:

FougereRoyale Soap In
wooden bowl $1.69

Fougere Koyal Shav-
ing Cream jyj

FeMe Royale After
BvlHg Lotion MFore Royale Talcum MFtwgere Royale Hair

dreaetagLotion m
Remember,a trial she of the

aew Feagere Royale Halrdrees--h ' . wlfh...... Ik. n.. 1
1 , w mmo uiy as" the aboye Keaw.

(omasm

P--T. A. DelegatesTo Sweetwater
t
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Unner t! Mrs. II. W.
SmIUi, president-ele-ct of the
council; upper right, Mrs,
Hayes Stripling,, president of
the council; Mrs. L. L. Gulley,

Local P--T. A. DelegationsTo

SweetwaterConferenceLarge

In No. Carolina

Miss Blllye Frances Grant
who baa accompanied her
mother, Mrs, W. W, Grant to
Rutherfordton, N, C, to spend
a month' visit with relatives.
(Fhoto by Brad haw.)

mcnt Is the awakeninginterest in
the Little Theater movement. The
Interestseemsto be centeredin the
settling' here of two women with
little theater experience elsewhere
Mrs. Fletcher Etherldgeof Los An
Mrs, Fletcher Ethrldge of Loa An
geles and Palm Springs,, Calif, Mrs.
Fort is an experienced teacherwho
has dlucted the Waco Little Thea
ter. While la California Mrs. Eth
eridgi was associated wRa the
Little TMaUr gru t Fnadswa,
aad la telrtac taa htWanvis af stea

k sayasiawi'lM wva

Wataaa wfce aava aai Mts.FUmm
f

nrivildpnt nf UW Wnnl ami
Mrs. Martin Dehllngcr of
North Word. (Photo of Mrs.
Dchlinger by Tliurman; nil
others by Bradshaw.)

Every P--T. A. in Bg Spring ex
pects to bo representedat the dis
trict conferencethat will be held
next week In' Sweetwater. Menv
bera are more enthusiastic about
going than In years pa&t and in
addition to delegatesa number of
visitors will be among those mo
toring down. -

Tho conferencabegins Thursday
noon and closes Saturday after
noon. The hostesscity furnisher
meals and rooms for delegates.It
Is the cuktom of the P--T. A. units
to pay the way of the out-goin-g

and incoming presidents. The
school boardssend a teacher from
each unit In addition, each P--

T. A. is allowed a delegate for ev
ery ten paid members.

Big Spring has one district offi
cialMrs, Sidney Woods, who will
accompany the group. She Is sev
enth nt of the district
member of a district committee
and will be the official timekeeper.

The council will send Its acting
president, Mrs. Hayes Stripling
and its president-elec- t, Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

South Ward P--T. A. "expects all
six new officers to attend, In addU
tlon to Its outgoingpresident,Mrs
J. C. Loper. The new officers are:
Mmes. Kin Barnett, Robert Mid.
dletpn, James Little,Joy Stripling,
V. v. Strahan nnd A. Parker,

West Ward Is sending Mmes. L.
L. Gulley, R. D. McMillan, J. C
Rogers and Robert Hill. Mrs.
Delia K. Agncll, among the teach-
ers, is scheduled, to attend.

East avard Is sending a' largo
delegation. Mrs. J. T. Brooks who
was president haa turn-
ed over tho funds for sending two
presldcnls-td-ine-P-lT-Ar-KJ--pay

gasollno for a car that will take
iny Tnmnltt has agreed

to furnish the car. Mrs. Floyd
f lood and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn will
go with her. So will the teacher--
delegate, Mrs. George Long. Mrs.
Sidney Wood's membership Is In
this p-- T. A.

North Ward Is sending three.
Mrs, Ralph Smith, president-elec- t,

Mrs. Jimmy Bealeand Mrs. Martin
Dchllngtr.

Mrs. A. J. Cain Is going to rep
resent Junior high and Mmes.
Charles Kobcrg and L. E. Eddy
will go from High sechool P--T, A.

Friday Contract
Club Entertained

Members of the Friday contract
club met at the home of Mrs. Seth
H. ParsonsFriday afternoon for a
session of bridge and gos&lp.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas was
a visitor.

Mrs. W. H, Broughton scored
highest for members' Others at'
tending were? Mmes. "C. W, Cua
njngham, J. D, Biles, Ira Thurman.
O. A. Woodward, Albert M. Fisher
and Lee Hanson,

Mrs. Hanson will entertain next

Flowers speak at the First Metho
dist church revival come away en
tnusiastio over her message. Of
such Interest have her talks been
that shehas been askedto give a
series of addresses for married
women only on problems that pe
culiarly relate to them. These win
beginTuesdaymorning and will be
given for the aext three mornings"
at.10 o'clock. Taeee are toterae--
asatiwattsaai m efcaraeter.
taisci wa havebeard Mrs, mewen
say tfcat. wva aanaetafford to seta

Centennial
OperettaTo
Be Tuesday

Large CastOf Local Talent
And Singer. To

Appear
Texas India.

monks, Spanishssnoritas and sev--
emeinin century adventurers will
thronor lh ulaloa inH mintrm II,.
municipal auditorium Tuesdayeve
ning, recreating lor the centennial
the atmosphereof Texasa century
ego.

The Occasion will 1u th. nn.-
tation of a Texas operetta, "The
ROM Wlnriflnr nf Ran Tn. In
which the story behind the
most famous blT of v early-- stons
carving In Texas.

In the cast nf chitmr4r 4ha
of the handsome voilnir nonlntnr
who carved the window of the mis
sion will be played by Bill Lewis.
J. C. Mllburn plays the part of his
friend.

Roth Of these voiinu Hnnnlnrria
have come to America leaving their
sweetheartsbehind them. The girls
are Roslta and Mariqulta, played
by Camilla Koberg and Virginia
ugaen.in the play they are sisters
and their father. Is J. W. Maddrey.

The role of Fnthor Mnrotl h
priest whose life Is dedicated to
rmtnd nir this nil., nn In n---

whlch'he calls-Ne- w Spain lr-tak- -

en Dy w. J, MCNallen.
Miss Edith Gsv la Pmlrt. Plisw.

er, the Indian girl who Is a friend
of the 8milntnr. Rhn hm fwn f,t,n.
who are Miss Freddls Adklns and
Mrs. Howard Thomas.

Because of the rnvlvnl At h
First Methodist church the operet--
ta itself will not start until 8:30,
There Will be a nroernm of mil. I.

cal numbers by the high school
bandand the presentationof colors
by Jack Hodges scout troop. The
doors will however be open to the
public at 7:30 In order tq get the
crowd seatedIn time.

In addition to fhn nlnv ll.nlf
which tells the romance of the
young sculptor, there are many
special numbers andsongs.

incse include the following:
Presentation of rnlnm f.Tnxb

Hodges), Boy Scout Troop No. 3.
Centennial Aim. Mlfh

Band, D. W. Conley, director.
uverture, Miss RobertaGay, Miss

jacKson (String Ensemble).
Adlos. Los Ami irnn. TTIrh Rnli-- nl

tor. XSoloMby. Roslta Duet, by Rof
sita ana iJcuro).

Dance. Marv Ann. DndUv. n.-i-

iuiuer. i
These Roses Fair. Pedro.
Prairie Flower's Lament. Prairie

fcjower.
OJola, Chorus, Spaniardsand In

dlans.
Beads. Trio. Pralrla Flower nrA

Indian Maids.
Love Is Like a ninsanm Mnrl

qulta and Andrei.
Chant. Monks.
Reprise. Love Is Like a ninsanm

Forsan Chorus.
Members of the hlirh schnnl hnnil

will aDDear In several numbem. It
Is comnosea of the follnwlnp- - hovo- -

ornei aioDcrc jacKson cook,
Unas, swell McQuatn, Bill Ed--

wards, Wayne Burch, Wendcl
Parks.' Eddie Kavnce VMwnrri
Johnson, Louis Compton.

Clailnet Loren Warren, Homer
Adnms, E. C. Bell, John Stiff, Dora
Ann iiaywara, Mayme Wilson,
Mary Nell Edwards.Franrla .Tnn
Gene Flewellen, Leon Pearce, EI.
vis counts.

Drums Hovle Nix. Jon Mvera
Austin Burch.

Baritone Bobby McNew, Wes
ley c (Torchy) Bright (drum
major), Frank Wentz.

Basses Aaron McGee. Harold
Neei.

Trombone Louis Coffev. iddl- -
sor..j.iton,.rnrlnnn Hruidl
Piper,

Saxanhone Sldnev Mrlllniroi- -

Jaklc Bishop, Gea Miller.
urum Majors Wesley C. (Tor-

chy) Bright, Chas. Ray Sikes.
Altos Wavne Nante. nick Ttnv

R. H, Miller, Harold Scarborough,
u. A. Murdock.

In the Bov Scout tronn dlrintid
by Jack Hodeea will bn lh follow.
ing: Jopn ana itarry Blomshlcld,
J. U. WOOU. Jr.. Warren WnnHnnn
Arvle Walker, Bliye Shaw, Jack
ujok, Dugier.

The hlsh school chonia la PARI,
posed of: Judith Pickle, Dorothy
Campbell, Merle Nealy, Harriett
Hall, Lottie Lee Williams, Beulah
Coleman, Mary Freeman, Clarlnda
Mary Sander,Emily Stalcup, Llllie
Mae Littje Mary Louise Inkmdn,
Claudls Merle Piper, Lois White,
head. Nancv Phlllln. taa
Don Ilulto, Loveta Ludlan, Katlv
rj--n uarrett,Mamie Lee Piper,Jane
Lee Hannah, Maxlne Howard,
Clara Lou Nummv. Wnndn Mr.
Qualn, Willa Neil Rogers,Lola Mae

au, jsiizaoeth Ann Burrell, Ad.
die Lee Cotton. Bettv Cravens
Mary Ruth Dlltx, Jenn Etta Dodge,
Frances Paylor, Ina Ann Ratllff,
Joyce Croft. Robbie Elder, Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, Frances Cooper,
Kathleen Williams. Frnnrea Hnr.
lev.

String ensemble. cnndur1M hv
Miss Evelyn Jackson, Is composed
of Bobby Jean Cook, Lovella Bell,
Ray Wilson. Berlle Ballon. Nelllr
U. Burns, Dorothy Falne, Maurine
itowe, perry Thomas, Ruth Thorn
as, Lillian Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell, Can
I'owtn ana Charles Powell re-
turned Saturday from Portales,N.

. where they went to vieit Mrs
Mrs. R. L, Wood. Mrs. Weo4
Waineed wt taaea ta visit

SpanishAnd Indian Maidens Of Centennial Operetta
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In tho upper picture, are the throe Indian malddns who Mill
sing In the operetta,"Roso Window of SanJose' to 1ms given Tues-
day night at tho city auditorium. Tffey are, reading from left to
right, Miss Edith Gay, Miss Freddls Adklns and Mrs. Howard
Thomas. In tho lower picture. Is Miss Virginia Lois Ogden, who
will play ono of the two senorltas. (Fhoto of Miss Adklns by
Thurman; all others by Bradshaw).

SeriesOf AddressesFor Married
WomenOnly To

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Medical auxiliary luncheon Set
tles hotel at 1 o'clock.

Four Aces Bridge club Mrs. Loy
Acuff, hostess.

Good Times club Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, hostess.

Garden club City court room.

Ward School P--T. A. vleltlnc
day.

Centennial operetta Municipal
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
O. E. S. Florence Read banquet
Settles hotel.

Eight o'clock Bridge club Mrs.
R. H. Mtllerr hostess.

Seven Aces club Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., hostess.

Double Four Bridge club unro--
poriea.

Triangle Bridge club Mrs. Omar
Pitman, hostess.

Pioneer Bridge club Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, hostess.

Ely See Bridge club Mrs. Tom
Ashley, hostess.

Wednesday Luncheon club Mrs.
G. It Wood, hostess.

THURSDAY
.Matinee Bridge club Mrs. J. E.

Fort, hostess.

1830 Hyperion Book Teview Set
tles hotel at 4 o'clock.

FRIDAY
Shuffle and Cut Bridge club

unreported,"

Informal Bridge club Mrs. J. B.
Young, hostess.

A. B. C luncheon.

SATURDAY
19M Hyperion chib Mrs. G. K

Weedward, hastes,
Wawatd Caemfar Psateastratle

kr tarlac reestrvee. f4MiBB4yfew4pi mbJmIs

(I

--p

CommenceTuesday
An Inspiring and unique series

of addresseswill be given at the
First Methodist church Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday morn
lngs by Mrs. Flowers, wife of tho
evangelist who is holding the
spring revival for that congrega
tlon.

The addressesare open to mar
ried women only. They are the re
suit of twenty years' of experiences
In dealing with the problems of
women. Mrs. Flowers; ,is tho moth'
cr of a grown son; she has had
many confidants among members
of the younger generation, par--
Uculafly. among college girls. She
laaDlo-'to-ta- iic abolll
problems of their sons and daugh
ters.

Her general topic Is the modern
woman. On Tuesday morning she
will take up tho modern woman's
responsibility. On Wednesday
morning she will give rules for a
happy married life, using as her
topic, "Her Relation to Society."

On Thursday morning the ad
dress.villi' be on "Her Opportu-
nity."

Tho hour for each talk will be
10 o'clock.

Such addresseshave nCver been
heard before, say women who are
acquainted with Mrs. Flowers.
They are Interdenominationaland
a cordial Invitation Is extended-ev-or-y

woman In Big Spring 'who'Is
not 'satisfied with her life to at-
tend .this series, said Mrs. ,C. A.
Blckiev J

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.' W. C

Everett, C01 Gregg street, at BIv.
Ings hospital on April 14, a baby
daughter. Both mother and .child
are. doing nicely.

Mrs. Shellle Barnes Is visiting lit
cuero.

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practk la AH
Canrta

Third Fleer

Mrs. J. T. Brooks
Re-Elect-

ed To

HeadE. Ward
The East Ward P--T, A. met

Thurednv nnd Mrs
JamesT. n ooks presidentfor the
coming y'n".

To sefve with her the following
were na'iied: Mrs. Charles Cham
bcrland, fln--t Mrs.
Gccrge. Lon, second vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. A. W. Page, third vice'
president; Mrs. J. it. Newsom, sec
retary; Mrs. W. E. Rayhurn, treas
urer; Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, reporter,

The officers will be Installed by
Mrs. Sidney Woods at the next
meeting.

Mrs. Rayburn and Mrs, Woodt
were elected delegates to tho dis
trict P-- A. conference to be held
In Sweetwater April 23-2-5. Mrs.
Brooks announcedthe plans of the
meeting and asked that every
member try to attend.

Mrs. Long's pupils gave the pro--
gram which consisted of eong3 and
stories ubout Texas. Several orig
inal poems composed by the pupils
wore read.

Mrs. Woods gave the devotional
from tho 21st Psalm.

Tho attendanceprize was won by
sirs. Longs room.

Present were: Misses Charlene
Hanil ley, Mary Fawn Coulter, Aud
rey Philips, Sarnh McClendon;
Mmes. Frank Covert', A. J. Cain,
Granville Glenn, Tom Cantrell, B,
A. Martin, Carl Williams, B. .O.
Mcuce, A. S. Woods, Kenneth C.
Ross, A. D. Brynn, G K. Gideon,
Bob Luton, Guy T.imsltl, R Flood
A. L. Carlllo, II. K. Dillon, F. F,
Harper,J. M. Denton, J. T. Brooks,
J. J. Throop, C. R. Chambcrlahd
George Long, C. D. Herring and
W. IS. Rayburn.

Shuffle And Cut Club
Is Entertained By

Mrs. Geo. Crosthwnit
Shuffle and Cu t brtdgo club

members met at the home of Mrs.
George Crosthwait Friday aftor
noon for a vqry enjoyable session
of bridge.

Mrs. Jack Terry was present as
a new member. Mrs. William
Dellllnger was a gueqt.

High score prize was won by
Mrs. Summerlin, bingo prize b)
Mrs. Hammond and floating prize
by Mrs. Franklin.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Ed Allen, R. H. Miller, .Watson
Hammond, Hcrschel Summerlin
William Dehltnger and B. P.
Frankllri. .

Doctors' Wives To
Organize Auxiliary

Wives of physicianspracticing In
this section of West 'Texas will
rnrrf tryirthrr Tunry-- " 1 "'
at the Settleshotel for a luncheon.
Tha purposeof the meeting to or
ganize an assoclatlonal medical
aux'llary.

Three district officers from Abi-
lene will attend andgive advice.
They are: Mmes. E. R. Snow. Jo
sephs Dally and J.Frank Clark.

Dr. P. W. Malone. president of
the local medical auxiliary, will be
on hand to welcome the auxiliary
on behalf of the men.

The association Includes the
towns of Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa and Stanton.

Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs will preside.

that you return the
ash Nothing

NurseryFor
Youngsters

Operating
List Of Donors Wh Help

ed Equip IlootMs M
Announced

The welfare nursery cottage
inutnoed tiv tha rhtitrh nmiOther organizationsand Individuals
interested in weirare work ! now
opcratlns-- satlsfoctorilv wlth W

1H charge oT "ttie 2J
pre-scno-oi Children.

The cottasd was dlahll.hJ a
'take care of children aged twe to
five whose naranta tfniiintlv widow
ed) have to work. Mrs. T. E, Pierce
Is Its director.

.An. open house will be held In
the near future In order that the
public may visit It.

In the meantimeth t,n
have been responsible for the nur
sery aesire to expresstheir thanks
for the donations that made the
operation possible.

The wall paper for the study and
dining room and the paint for the
kitchen came from Cameron's Lum-
ber company; the paper tar tho
bathroom from Thorpe's Paint
store ana mat lor the Kitchen from
Hardin's Lumber company.

The First Methodlat church tin.
dor tho direction of Mrs. O, A.
Blcklcy donated CO sheets; th
Church of Christ women under the
direction of Mrs. C. S. Kvle. 14
quilts; the Woman's Auxiliary of
di. Aiarys episcopal cnurch made
all the curtains for the cottage,

Mrs. Hattle Croaactt trnun (

quilts and blankets.. The Creath
oiattrcss company donated the la-
bor of making the mattresses;the
Red Cross furnished tha tlrblnir
also tho drill for tho cots; and tho

gin furnished the
cotton. The Big Spring firemen
made 25 cots for the children tn
take their napson.

The First Presbyterianauxiliary
donated six and a half dozen bath
towels, and the St. Paul's Lutheran
women under direction of Mrs. Ed
T . .1 f . .mo uuicu cup IOWCIS.

A great variety of kitchen arti-
cles were donated.

at. rnomas' catholic women, un-
der the supervision of Mmr.
Charles Vines, D. J. Duley and L.
L. Freemandonatedkitchen knives,
spoons and bowls.

Mrs. Freeman''herself gave per-
sonally a paring knife, a grater, a
spatuia,a cnicc pan and a roasting
nan. table sooon. and Un Anna
Lunebrlng. 25 plates, 25 teaspoons
and 25 forks.

Mrs. J, C. Douclasscava two dnr.
en plates.

Mr. and- Mrs. R. C. Strain nv
the cottage a refrigerator
to keep Ico In for the milk. During
the month of March the Rnuthm
Ice and Utilities company furnish-
ed the lco free.

The First Christian women, un--
(Continued On Page 8)

dmir&lfori
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sbbHbT llwt It
Thrilling American Woaen

"MYSTERY" Shadow - Twiat
provides wonderful slaeMrlty
throughout tho entire sesualnt.
with two-wa- y stretch at every
point. They also have a saar-velo-

sheer texture.

69c to 1.15

KIMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt Sfeoe Store

(mi
Vest

nackace for
lost but your wMakeetl

COOPER nLADES
Are Sold on Their

"FACE-VALUE- "

Test the FREE trial blades
that come with every pack-
age. If they do not give you

and MORE CARESSING SHAVES we

refund.
1 TKIAL BLADE FREE WITM

J c o o cs o i am
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gports

vMrCUIl

rm Metuley

Shell Pipeline is anxious to
softball team In one of the

Many leagues,,.They're squawking
a Httle late, but maybe It can be
arraaiied...Krs.Emmett Cox, wife
of owe of the troublesome San An-ze- lo

school board members, play-

ed a round of golf at the cotlntry
club here Friday...Emmett's bet
Ur half baa very little to sayabout
the saeaathtegs we wrote about
XmbmH last fall.. .Believe she
realisM they were true. . ,Ed Blan-to-n

of Baa Angelo (school board
messier) k almost as bad as Cox
...If Btoetdy Cross is elected to the
school Board, with that terrible
combination, ChesterKenley might
as well give tip the ghost.--. Mrs
Rahja Jtfec layed a nice game of
golf' on the CC courseFriday un
til ska eaan to. No. 17 where she
scored aa 11...Sammy Baugh,
Tom Christian University foot-M- i

and baseball star, will play
with the Odessa baseballteam this
Mouner, according to. information
TecUvvd by Spike Hennlnger..
.Hey, apence, tiow 'bout doing a
little more work on those tennis
courts;..THE MUNY SWIMMING
POOL, WILL. BE OPENED NEXT
FRIDAY.-- . .However, the formal
opening le not to be held until the
latter part of Hay...Charley Akey
has Wen kept busy landscaping
and VulkUng sidewalksaround the
Muuy pool, ..This Texas League
oddity occurredshortly before the
regular season opened: The Gal-
veston Pirates scored 8mn in the
first Inning, of an exhibition game
before a man was retired and with-
out a single hit The first 8 men
walked, the next 2 were safe on
fielders' choices and the next walk'
ed before the third enemy hurler
retired a batter. Sandlotters pro--
VMed IB "opposition. ...C. Max- -

vill of Dallas, official of the Tex
as Amateur Athletic Federation
writes that he's still Interested In
the organization of an amateur
boxing club...Anybody interested!

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robbing and
daughter of Rankin have been
vtsltlag la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. j. jj, Hefley.

Collins
FORMULA, 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

fw an i longer suffer from
after steals sauea, gas pains,
oearsMWB, eausearrore add stom-
ach asMl eVeordered uelmllatlnn.
CoIlW Formula 5MQ Is a scientific
preparattoa used by physicians
Bfieouunmr ih stemacn disorder.
Get tMe formula today, and eat
Me Wrings yea enjoy eatlnsr with
out stomach distress. IM trial
box Me, 94 trial box 93.48. Fully
guaraateed. For sale-- at Collins
twos, tty. Mr,

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General .Machine Shop Work
Portable Hectrlo Welding,

Om Angelo Koad

I Gas It

Fine

April 18. (AP) Out of the
dust kicked up in the stretch
by its stabkmatecame The
Fighter, rauant mukv way
farina colt to triumph in the
$15,000Texas Derby here to
dav before 23.000 1ana.

The sensational year old, pride
of Mrs. Ethel V. Hair's stable.
boosted Its Kentucky Derby stock
In his fourth consecutivehandicap
victory at this track with 1:67.4
performance of the mile and fur
long route;

It took vigorous urging by Jock
ey Alfred Roberta to push The
Fighter In ahead of Rushaway,
Louisiana Derby winner, which
surprisedwith durable exhibition
that made him contender from
the start. Ha was a length behind
the Milky Way speedster at tbo
finish line.

W

FOR
3RD

ARLINGTON DOWNS,

In third position was Holl Image.
The Jack Carter gelding, hlch
copped the Arkansas Derby, was

bare length behind Rushaway.
Stretched out in the order nam'

ed was Butzy Hernandez, Lolschen,
and Flag Cadet, coupled aa on en

-

' '7 .

s

a

a
a

try, Dorran of the Milky Way
farms. Cth. J. I Robert took 7th,
and Sangrael,early pace setter for
the Fighter,- last.

The Fighter brought bis win'
nlngs at the Texas Jockey Club
track to $20,053, adding the Texas
Derby to previous wins scored in
the inaugural, Fort Worth Frontier
and BlUe Bonnet handicaps.

The Fighter brought Ma backers
$2.60 , while Rushaway rewarded
J2J.0 to place.

PHILLIES BEAT
4 TO

BROOKLYN. April 18. Syl
Johnsonset the Brooklyn Dodgers
down with three scattered hits
here Saturday and was airtight ex
cept during the seventh stanza to
give the Phillies a 4--1 victory over
Caiev StenKel's Brooklynttes.

A four-ru-n uprising in tne eignin
a rally 'that saw the Pblladelphians
come, from behind, gave the deci
sion to the Phils. Ail of the runs
were made off Watson Clark who
lastedthat Inning but gaveway in
the ninth to Leanord who finished,
Philadelphia ...000 000 0404 10
Brooklyn 000 000 1001 3

Batteries! Johnson and Wilson,
Clark, Leanord and. Phelps.

Body Of Negro Is
To

Last rites for Freddie Lee Wat-
kins, 27 year old negro who suc-
cumbed at the home of hla sister
here Friday, were to be held in
Belton this afternoon.

Brief services "were held here
Saturday morning before the body
was shipped. He is survived by
two sisters.Mrs. JosephineLee, at
whose homo ho died. Mrs. A.
Phenlx.Rosebud, and two brothers,
Marshall Watkins, Childress, and
George II. Watkins, California.

1 &

Worth More Than it Costa

EMPIRES
N

Sent Belton

Jas.A- - Dvfc,

To

8 Teams Ih Two Leagues
ReadyFor 1936

Chase
Eight teams in two leagueswiU

Open the 1986 Softball seasonMon
day under thelights on the Muny
diamond.

The field has been put In flno
condition, new lights Installed and
the old ones moved to Improve
playing eoadKIons.

Teams in league No. 1, the Na
tional loop, will play first Monday
night with the American circuit
membersplaying first on Tuesday.
First game 1 scheduledto start
7:30 with the second due to get
underway immediately after the
initial encounter.

Schedulesof both leaguesextend
August 7, and the winner

of each league will meet for the
Muny championship. The Herald
Typo Lice, last year's champions,
did not enter a team this season.

The Cosden Oilers and Cosden
Chemistsof the National loop and
the Howard County Refiners of the
American circuit are the only
teams entered this season that
played last year. The Taylor Elec
tricians have practically the same
lineup that played last seasonun
der the Flewcllen banner.

The Cosden. Oilers and Frost
Freezerswill open In the National,
with the Howard County Refiners
and Petroleum Bldg. Pilots blast-
ing the lid for the Americans.

CINCY TAKES
5--4 DECISION

CHICAGO, April 18. For the sec
ond time In two days, a hustling
young Cincinnati bunch' nosed out
last year's world champions, the
Chicago Cubs, by rallying for five
runs in the seventhand eighth In
nings and finally ended up with
5--4 decision.

The Bruins broke away with
three-ru-n lead in the first three in
nings and added in the seventh,
but Mike Kowallk could not stop
tho Reds and. they rode to victory
on ten basehits.

Nelson end Brennan limited the
Bears to eight hits.
Cincinnati 000 000,2300 10 3
Chicago 012 000 1004 8 2

Batteries Nelson, Brennan and
Lombard1; Kowallk and Hartnett.

Indians Coast To Y--2

Victory Over Browns
ST. LOUIS. April

three runs In the Initial frame here
Saturday, the Indians
addedtwo more in the seventhand
another pair in the eighth to coast
to a 7-- 2 victory over the St. Louis
Browns.

The Indians got to three Brown
fllngers for twelve hits In record
ing their third victory in four
starts while Lloyd Brown was
scattering sevenover tho route for
Cleveland.

The Brownies tallied their two
markers in the seventh.
Cleveland ......300000 2207 12'

St Louis 000 000 2002 70
Batteries: L. Browrr and Pytlak

Van Alta, Cain, Walkup and GIU--

llaus.

Are

--WKen

Water Heater

'Can anythingbemore Irritating than haviHp

to stop-righ- t Ih the midst of your cleaning

and wait aroundfor morehot water. Make

;mre y&TM haveptettty of het water te start
and fin&k cleaning, laundry, baths and

a Self-Acti- on Gas Water

Heater today; '

Mgr.

through

Cleveland

h,

V

THREE HOMERS
HIT

NEW YORK, April 18 Three
home runs were chalked up in the
American league .Saturday. Dickey
and Gehrig, cloutedout homersfor
the Yankees andMoses bad a cir
cuit blow for the Athletics.

Home run leaders:
Moses, Athletics 1
Gehrig, New York Yankees .... 1
Dickey, New York Tanks r 1
Demaree.Cubs j,, 2
Frisch, Cards 1
MancusOr Giants . ..w i:.. 1
Eckhardt, Brooklyn 1
Herman, Reds
Pj Waner, P:tUburgh ., 1
John Moore, Phils 2
Berger, Bees 1

Ott, Giants ,..... 1
Bartell, Glaqta 1
Hafey. Pittsburgh ,...,2
Trosky, Indians 1
Campbell, Indians 1
Kreevlch, White Sox 1
Cllft, Browns 4 1
Washington,White Sox
Foxx, Boston ...
Selkirk, New York 1
Cuyler, Clncy 1
Goodman, Cincy 1
Lee, Boston 1

Totals ......27
American ....... 10
National .,.,17

Tulsa
Win

SATURDAY BASEBALL
(CourtesyCasadena)

Texaa"League Resalts
San Antonio ...203 100 0039 8
Beaumont . . . .023 303 OOx 11 14

Batteries Mills, Fletcher, Weiss--
born and Payton, Coffman and
Tebbetts.

Rheln. San Antonio, homered in
the first Inning with one on.

Harshany, San Antonio, homered
in third inning with two on.

Bettencourt, SanAntonio, homer
ed in ninth inning w(th two on.

Okla. City 000 101 2004 11
Tulsa 000 501 02x 8 10 2

Batteries Swlgart and Selbold
Sellway and Jackson.

Schlno, Tulsa, homered In eighth
with one on.

Southern Association
New Orleans . .020 010 0003 7
Loulsvlll 430 002 Olx 10 14

Batteries Davis, Drake and Au
try; Mustaikla andRice.

Atlanta 000 402 000 0
Knoxville 010 202 0000 6

Batteries Thomas and Galvln
Scott and Mueller.

Memphis ......001 600 20210 17
Birmingham . .000 151 100 8 14

Batteries Mulligan, Mooney, Nel
son and Powell; Joiner, Overman
Sims and Patmlsano.

Nashville 000 OOd 010 1 9
Chattanooga ..002 000 20x 10 10

Batteries Elland, W. Davis, Van
dermeerand Malley; Lanahan and
Holbrook.

American Association
AU games postponed, cold. '

TRACK RECORDS
ARE BETTERED

LAWRENCE. Kans.. April 18
One world relay recordwas set, tho
Olympic decatnalonmarK bettered,
an Intercollegiaterelay mark tum
bled, and four recordswere eatab--l
Hshed in events new to the meet
n ininn pMinT wnt,crirfi n pn
view of the United Statestrack and!
field hopefuls In the 14th annual
running of the Kansasrelays here
today.

The meet also marked the out
door debut of Glenn Cunningham,
former University of Kansas run-
ner and holder of the mile record.
Cunninghamwon his event, thej
1600-mete-r, In the comparatively
slow time of 3.57.1 but provided no
answer of whether his best days
are before or behind him.

The meet'adecathlonrecord was
bettered by a sturdy Ft Collins,
Colo., automobile salesman,Glenn
Morris. Competingunder the colors
of the Denver Athletic club, Mor
ris, a graduate of the Colorado
State college at Ft. Collins last
year, competingin his first decath--

points.
The University of Texasrelay

iwuH composed f Rfccvcj
Kockhold (of Big Spring),
GtJReofl, and WaNender, won
two events. Hie quarter and
half mite relays.Their time fer
the 444 was 41J1 pad far the
half, LM,

Otherfour TeamsOf
Leagueto bee

Action
(

Big Spring SandBelt golfers will
be In a good position to take the
league lead thkt afternoon when
they meet the weakestteam In the
circuit Lamesa on the country
club course here.

The match was transferred here
becauseof the bad condition of the
Lamesa course. Colorado all but

lmajUjacJeaa.jnreep.lagt week , la
taking Lamesa,30 to 10.

Midland golfers will engage In
their second match of the year to
day, playing Colorado at Midland,

Stanton plays Odessatoday.
Sand Belt standings
CIb V. W.

Colorado .1 1
Big Spring 1 1
Midland .:.l 1
Stanton .........1 .0

Odessa .1 0
Lamesa ..-- 1 0

1 Pet Pta
0 iooo 30

1X00
1.000

.000

.000

.000

GoTo

Hcnnlngermen Have jBat
ting Power But Lack

Pitching Strength
(By HANK HART)

SpikeHennlnger has shuffled his
Cosden Oiler line-u-p again and will
take to the Toad today for a game
at Odessa. The Refiners have
showed an abundanceof power at
the plate but. lack, pitching
strength,

The Oilers have played two
games to date, and had difficulty
winning one. The locals have bat-
ted cut a total of 22 bao hits, but
they lost the opener to Coahoma
even though they managed eight
blngles. It took a hit bar-
rage and a quantity of extra base
blows for the Oilers to win the
second.

However, the Cosden twirlert
have had very little practice other
than when they were under fire at
Coahoma, and they may be able to
go the route in a steady fashion
from hereout

Tap Payne and Speed Wig-
gins will face the Odessaline-
up today with the former
drawing the starting

The Oiler Infield will be strength
cned considerablywith the addition
of "Speedy" Moffett who did not
report for the-- first two games.
Skects West who has beenplay

ing betweenCharley Spikesat sec
ond and Jake Morgan at third, will
probably be shifted into the gar
dens to make way for Moffett

The rest of the team will prob-
ably lineup much the samo as last
Sunday, with "Milcaway" Bakor
behind, the plate, Horace "Cuz'
Wallin in tho reception comer
Spikesat second, Morgan at third,
Pepper Martin in left Miller Har-
ris in center and West . in right
Jack Smith, who played in right
field In last Sunday's game, will
go along for extra duty.
In an effort to fence the park on

Cast Third, manager Spike Hen
nlnger' .announced Saturday that
he Is selling signs to the city's
merchantsat $18.50 each. Up un-

til noon Saturday, only half of
these signs had been sold, but It
la heped that with the merchants'
cooperation the rest will bo dis
posed of bcronr "tne Oll
home game.

West Texas OpenChess
TournamentAt Lubbock
LUBBOCK, April 18. (Spl)-O- ne

of the most ancient of gameswill
be featured in a West Texas' open
chess tournament hero May 0

The cream of Texas chcs"play--
crs have been Invited to partici
pate. The tournamentthe first of
Its kind In this section, has been
arranged, however, to enable lest
experienced players to compete for
prizes In classes B and C.

O, W, Manney, United States Im
migration inspector at El Paso,
who Is Texas champion, and J. C.J
Thompson, Dallas, runner-u-p in the
lost state tourney, are expected to
play. Personaeliminated from tho
championshipgroup will pla'y for
B and C division championships.

. Entries may be sent to Robert J.
Allen. Lubbock. Entry fee Is M
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barrlck and
daughters,Francesand Mary Lena,
Of Odessa are visiting Mrs. E. 'h.
Barrlck and Mrs. J. T. Brooks this
week-en- d.

PLAY SAFEI

' You cannot prevent every motor
accident butyou canavoid most of
the sad consequences The means
are, forethought' and INSUR-
ANCE! Anil the medium la this
Insurance Service we offer you' to
day! to Know mat you are pro-
tected you must lcaow more about
Insurance. TODAY, wo can still
advlM you helpfully!

tat manom
UtE-ta-i

ATHLETICS BOW
TO

PHILADELPHIA. April 18.
Bucky Harris' Senators from the
nation's capltol Jumped away to a
four-ru-n lead- In the first three
lnalnos here Saturday and added
another in the fifth to defeat tne
Philadelphia Athletics, 6--4, despite
a belated rally on the part of the
Elephants.

The A'a with Waliy Moses hitting
home run to feature the ninth

inning assault chasedBuck New--

renvwho T&t New xotK in me
season'sopener,but the former St
Luis ace got creaic ior um vic
tory despite the fact that Harris
had to send Jack Russell to the
rescue.

Al Dietrich and Harry Matuzak
gaveup10 bits betweenthem whllo
the Washington pair was allowing
six.
Washington ..,.202010 0005 10 C

Philadelphia .,.000 000 0044 6 S

Batteries Washington: new--

som. Russell and uollon; raua--
delDhla: Dietrich. Matuzak and
Hayes.

Major
CHICAGO. April 18. Official

American league standing:
Club W. L.

Chicago ..............3
Washington. 4
Boston 3
Cleveland 3
New-- York "2
Detroit 1
Philadelphia ..........0
St Louis 0

NEW YORK, April 18. The
clal National league standing:

Club - . W.
New York 4
Pittsburgh ,. 2
Philadelphia 3
Cincinnati ........ 3
Chicago 2
St Louis , ... 1
Brooklyn 1
Boston .'... 1

Pet.
1.00C

.80C
.75C
.750
.400
.333
.000
.000

offl

L. Pet
0 1.000
1
2
2.

.3
2
4
3

.667
.60C
.600
.40C
.333
.200
.25C

American LeagueKesulta
(CourtesyUnion Club)

Boston 2, New York 3.
Washington S, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 7, St Louis 2.
Detroit at Chicago, rain.

National LeagueResults
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4.

St Louis at Pittsburgh, rain.
New. York at Boston, cold.

Texas BeatsT.Q.U.

FORT WORTH, Afiril i8 UPi
Dick Midklff, University of Texas,
was no puzzle to the Texas- Chris
tian University Horned Frogs here
today, but his teammates had
enough punch to save' him from
defeat

The Steerswon, 11 to 8, after two
hours and13 minutes. ,
Texas ,500 122 00111 13
T. C. U. ......301 100 003 8 17

Batteries: Midklff and Fltzslm
mons; LInno and Lawrence.

Winthrop And Johnson
Arc Doubles Champions

FINEHuRST, N. C, April 18. UP)
Katherlne Winthrop and Mrs,

Virginia Rice Johnson,of Boston,
won he women's doubles cham
plonshlp of the North aifd South
tennis tournament today, defeat-

anna Taubcle and MllUcent
Htrsch, of New York, 6--3, 1

4y

i
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Golf
Angclo Lady
'Tin Whistle

Event

Wins

Twenty-eig- ht golfers from Mid
land and San Ahgelo were enter
tained at the country club here
Friday by Big Spring Women's
Golf association. Matcbea were
started 8 a. m. Friday with nine
holes being played in the morning
and nine In the afternoon.

Lunch was served buffet style
with Mmes. Robt Currte, .George
Oldham, William Tate, R. R. Mc- -

Ewen, J. Y. Robb and John Hodges
as'hostesses.

"Tin Whistle" play was the fea
ture eyentof the golf matches, one
point was clven for bogey,- two
points for par and threepoints for
eagles. Mrs, Will O'Oonnell of San
Angelo was the winner .and was
awardedan ice set Mrs. O'Connell
and Mrs. Hendry, also of San An
gelo, Ued for medalist scores with
92's.

A prize was given for blind holes
which was won by Mrs. Hicks who
had the lowest score onfive bales
selected by the sports chairman.
She won a coffee set

Mrs. Travis Read won a salad
set in the putUng contest with 22
putts on 18 holes.

A large gallery witnessed a "swat
test" which was won by Mrs.
O'Neal of. Odessa by the toss of
coin after a Ue with Mrs. Robert
Hamilton of- Midland.

Trophies were awarded by Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, president of the
Big Spring association, who also
presentedthe Pitmantrophy which
was won by the E. V. Spence team
several weeks ago.

Luncheon and tea guests not
participating In the golf matches
were: Mmes. Robert Plncr,Gordon
Phillips, Shine Phillips and M. K.
House.

Pairings for the golf matches
Mrs. Will O'Connell, San Angelo,
Mrs. Theron Hicks, Big Spring;
Mrs. Olln Blanks, SanAngclo, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Big Spring.

Mrs. Henry, San Angelo, Mrs.
Chas. Worley, Big Spring; Mrs.
Chris Hayden. San Angelo, Mrs.
Travis Read.Big Spring.

Mrs. Shillings, San Angelo, Mrs.
RalphRlx, Big Spring; Mrs. Bailey,
San Angelo, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
Big Spring.

Mrs. W. G. Hoyt, San Angelo,
Mrs. O'Neal, Odessa; Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Big Spring, Mrs. Rush.
Big Spring.

Mrs. Chestnut,San Angelo, Mrs.
Chas.'Akey, Big Spring; Mrs. Hor--
ney, San Angelp, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Big Spring.

Mrs. Robt. Hamilton. Midland,
Mrs. Baker, Midland, Mrs, Obte
Bristow, Big Spring; Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Big Spr(ng, Mrs, Chas. Nix,
Midland, Mrs. P. H. Liberty, Big
spring.

Mrs. Noel Dawson, Big Sprintr.
Mrs. C E. Hoyt San Angelo; Mrs.
M. 'E. Tatum, .Big' Spring, Mrs.
Naomi Cot, SarrAngelo.

Mrs. A. Swartz, Big Sprinir. Mrs.
H. L. Ellis, B'g Spring; Mrs. Los--
camp, Midland, Mrs. Pummel, San
Angelo.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Big Sprinir.
Mrs. Osborne, Midland; Mrs. Val
Latson, Big Spring, Mrs. Harkrid
cr, Midland.

Mrs. Cunningham, San Angelo,
Mrs. Browning, Big Spring; Mrs.
AldWcIl, San Angelo, Mrs. Carnett,
Big spring.

Gold SeekerWins
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md, April

18. UP) Gold Seeker,William Du-Po-

Jr.'a brown filly, showed her
heels to nine colts, all derby or
preaknesscandidates,to win the
mile und th Chesapeake
stakesby a lentgh and a half over
Broukmcaae stable's Delpblnum
loaay--.

DERBY
l

Pitching, Homers By Dickey Gehrig
,
Yanks Victory
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FIVE HITS
ALLOWED

BY GOMEZ
NEW YORK, April 18.

Vernon "Lefty" Gomez.com-bine-d
his brilliant five-h-it

pitching performance with
theheavybats of Bill Dickey
and XfOU Gehrig to rive tho
New York Yankee their first
victory over the Boston Red Sox,
3-- and their, second win of the
season.

It beganto look as if Gomez,who
lost the opener,1-- to Washington,
even tnougn no did pitch shutout
ball, was going down again, but
Big Lou cameup in' the seventh to
clout out his first home run of tho
season and Dickey followed with

four baseblow, to tie the Score
and the Yanks "squeezed" the
winning tally across In the ninth
for the decision.

The Box Jiad taken a - one mi
lead In the fifth and addedanoth-
er marker In their part of the

Fritz Ostermuller gave up onlv
eight hits to the New Yorkers but
the circuit smashesby the Gotham
pair proved to ' bo a stumbling
block.
Boston' .....,..000 010 100 2 S 0
New York . . , .000 000 2013 8 1

Batteries Boston, Ostermuller
and Rick Ferrell; New York, Go-me-a.

and Dickey.

ElementOf Mystery Is
Added To Track Finals

NEW YORK, April 18. OP An
exciting addition to any good spec
tacle, the element ofmystery, was
added to tho final .Olympic track
and field trials today by New
York's Park Commissioner Robert
Moses and his assistants.

The final tryouts are slated for
Randall's Island stadium, July 10
11, but to daje Commissioner Mosea
has denied requestsof reportersor
photographersto Inspect the scene
and determine whether there ac-

tually Is a sports arena under con
struction. The commissioner in
sists there Is and that it will be
finished In tlmo for the trials.

Meanwhile, thero Is reason to
believe the American - Olymplo
committee will reconsider Its plan
to hold tho tryouts here, not par
ticularly becauseof doubts nboBt
the stadium's readiness but be-

cause of the anti-Na- zi opposition
In New York. Recent develop
ments, including the custer of
CharlesL. Ornsteln from the com
mittee, have not diminished the
objections to America's participa
tion In the Olympics under Natl
Germany'sauspices. Failure of the
Olympic final basketball tryouts
to show their expected profit,or
any profit at all, has Increased ap
prehensionover the drawing pow
er of the track and field trials.

This may lead to selection o(
either the Harvard stadium or Pal--'

mer stadium, Princeton, for the
final tryouts, dcsplto Ihe recentan
nouncement by William J. Bing
ham of Harvard, chairman of the.
Olympic' and track and field com
mittee, that Randall's Island de
finitely has beenselected. Bing
ham and other officials consider
New York the logical spot, provid-
ing no special risks arise, inasmuch
as the American team sails from
New York for Germanyon July 15,

BRONCOS LOSE
SWEETWATER, April 18.

After winning two games In
the district meet, the Big
Spring Broncos went down be-

fore Sweetwater in the final
hero Saturday, 7--8, for the
Junior Softball championship.

eavagopitched good ball but
could not cope with
experiencedopponents.

his more

MOVED!
- We Will BeIn OurNew Office
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: All Storage, Filled By Benne& Well In
t . Yoakum; ProductionTestSlated

ii3AM ANOELO, April 18. An
1 exten-

sion of tho Means-poo-l In north
. .central Andrewscounty by Humble

NoVl--J Mr gplnksj establishment
' of a new high natural flush yield
' by a well In tho Goldsmith pool tn
southwesternEctor county, 2,300
barrels In 21 hours by Phillips.
Pure No. 4 Clyde Cowden, and the
completion of R. H. Hendersonand
others No. 1--A J, B.t Walton,
northern Winkler county semi--

wildcat, for 2,308 barrels dally at
3,049' feet were among: principal
West Texas oil developments this

. week.

- t

All available storage, 2,000 bar
rels, was filled by Yoakum coun
tyB .discovery well, Honolulu-Cascad- e

No. 1UF. Bennett, yielding
slightly' more than 200 barrels of
oil dally while It cleaned out to
the bottom of the shot hole at 5,
257 feet, and a thorough produe
tion test was scheduled. Farthest

FHMng FRESCKTPTIONS Is the
part of ear buataeM we think
the most of.

rtVr

izTtK St .

i:

t. .

" '!''

ii

fmmcTwii siowriH
ANDREWS, WINKLER

north producer In the West Texas
Permian Basin, the well Is In tho
center Of the hortheautquarter of
section 678, block D, John H. Gib
son survey.

' M Locations
Forty locations were staked In

nine counties, 14 more than the
number listed In 11 counties the
week before, and swelled the 1036
total to 428.

One of the week's latest develop-
ments In Ector county was the
striking of an estimated 200,000
cubto feet of fas dally from 3,000 to
4,000 feet in Devonian-- Oil Co. No. 1
B. H. Blakeney and the obtaining
of an Increase from 4,060-7- 5 feet to
seven million cubic feet dally. Tho
test drilled ahead below 4,075. It
Is west of the north end of the
North Cowden field and 2,200 feet
from the north line and 440 feet
from the east line of section 22--

Humble No. 1 Bplnks in north
central Andrews county, 660 feet
from the south line and 1,997 feet
from, the east line of section

showed oil and gas In lime
cores between 4,498 and 4,521 feet,
the total depth, the last seven feet
being porus. Seven-Inc- h casing was
cementedat 4,230 preparatory to
testing.

2,966-Barr- How
R. H. Henderson andothers No,

A Walton In Winkler county,
which made a natural flow of 2,--

306 barrels of pipe line .oil In 24
hours at 3,049 feet. Is In the north'
west corner of section '

2 miles north of the Hendrlck
field and 1 1--2 miles west of the
Sayre pool. Henderson No. 1--B

Walton, in the southeast of the
southwestof section one

INFORMAL FRAGRANCE GRANDE LUXE
'

No. 333 $3.75 . .

16 oi. Perfumed Bouquet

1 Miracle, Asphodele. Lotus d'Or.)

(AtrFil de L'Eau or Foret Vlerge)

Shift with both hands on the
wheel . . . with theElectric Hand

OME in for a "Discpvery Drive'' in a
jH,.Hnn or Terraplancwiin tne v. ccirig

Hand, acewhat u means ? jf iv
Tinf-- r iitLin . oiitvunti i - .- jj0th handson thewhc'elandboth eyesontheroad.

.Li"-- , . . v .. T?rTlf MnnU wave

r

i

men lei us snow uu
which the Electric

mostmagically simpler, easieranasaicr.
No Leversto Stumble Oyer

Now you can enjoy a front seat ride with no
gearor brakelever in theway . ..with thefloor
ell clear. A front seat, at last, in .which three
can stretch in comfort. That's anotherElectric
H

AUhe wheel of a1936HudsonorTerraplane,
you'll soon find many other reasonswhy these

fast in popularity.carsaregrowing so
You'll discover more power, and smoother

'power, than you find in cars priced hundredsof
More room, too . . . in the biggest

carfeverpricedsolow. With the newest,west
advancedstyle of theyearandmanynewcomfort
and safetyfeatures found on no other1936cars.

Then let us show you what othershave dis-

coveredabout "the amazing economy and long
life of Hudsonsand Terraplanes.The proof is
waiting , . . eomeand see.

MARVIN HULL, Dealer

res
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et We 1--A Wsttefl, ska.ws

cu m swabw an eethmted
six barrels of oil hourly at 3,045
feet upon cleaning out following'
shot and was scheduledto go on
the pump.

Gulf No. 1-- A Daugherty, hair
mile west of the Sayrepool, In the
Southwest quarter of section

flowed 25 barrels dally through
tubing on proration gauge at
plugged back depth of 3,068 feet.
Humble No. Howe, in the south-
east quarter of section
flowed 714 barrels of oil dally for
completion at 2,982 feet. Shell No.
3--J Hendrlck, In the northeast
quarter of section Was
completed at 3,017 feet, flowing 553
barrels dally after shot.

Magnolia No. State-Walto- n, be
tween the Sayre and Keystone
pools and In tho southeastquarter
of section flowed 138 bar
rels of fluid In one and one-quart-

hours with five million cubic feet
of gas upon being opened at 3,605
feet after retreating with 3,000 gal-
lons of add. Most of the fluid ap
peared to be sulphur water and
the oil load, Indicating the acid had
little results. Testing continued.
Maxwell St SIosl No. State-W-al

ton, In the southwest quarter of
section struck two-thir- ds

bailer of sulphur water hourly from
3,238 to 3,245 feet, where It was
abandoned failure.

In Permian Lime
SInclalr-Pralrl- ft No. Tubb In

western Crane county, deeplnlng
from 3,164 feet, where developed
small production la the Permian
lime, pumping,showed gas at 3,677
feet and had an increase tn gas
with showing of oil from 3,680-8-7

feet It drilled ahead below 3,687.
Location la In the southeastcorner
of section Moore Bros.
No. T. C. Barnsley estate,also In
western Crane, In the southwest
quarter of section had
passed3,190 feet In' lime.

Magnus Oil Co. No. Juaklns
Spencerin Schleichercounty, deep
est of number of tests seeking
Ordovlclan production, was credit
ed with entering the Strawn In
drilling to 5J56 feet In black shale,
Cardinal and Rowan & Nichols
No. Whltten, also In Schleicher
had drilled to 3,130 feet In shale.
Paul C. TeasNo. Stewart, in Ed
wards county, had drilled to 4,910
feet In hard black lime.

Gulf No. 13 Waddell in the Wad--
dell pool In northern Cranecounty,
In the northwest corner of section

was shotwith 100 quarts
from 3,497 to 3,637 f.eet and flowed
375 barrels of oil the first three
hours.-- .
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Cactus Evening:
Club Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn enter
tained membersof the Evening
Cactusclub Friday evening at the
Settles hotel with a dinner-bridg- e.

Following dinner served In the
coffeeshop the groupsplayed cards
on the mezannlne floor. Mr. and
Mrs. . Kuykendall scored high for
couples and were presentedwltn
a bridge table.

1

Mrs. Whitney received the cut
prize, a deck of cards.

Playing were; Messrs.and Mmes.
U. E. Lee, Larson Lloyd, Llndsey
Marchbanks;M. E. Tatum, Lester
Short, Herbert Whitney and L. R.
Kuykendall.

The Lloyds will entertain next,

Mrs., W. O. Kemper, Jr., and
sons, Howard and Guy, of Abilene
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ches An
derson and son, Gerald.

1"

To

In

To Shin Off SHlpbur Wit
ter Hit At 2,795Fee

Ami
Oil Corp. No. Dod

son, county wildcat that
ran high structurally and caused

briik lease play struck sulphur
water from 2,795 to 2,835 feet last
week, was preparing to run
casing at 2,850 feet In lime to shut
off the water and deepen.

One of three-- lime -- producing
tones In the Roberts field In How-
ard county Is below sulphur water
and both and tno pay in tne
Iatan field In Mitchell county aro
at greater depth In the lime thar
reached by the Fleetborn.

Water In the test was struck at
442 feet In the lime and41 feet be-

low sea level. puff of gas from
2,371-7- 9 feet was the only show In
the lime but oil shows wero ob-

tained at 2,065 and from 2,075-8-1

feet. A lease play started wher
the test missed the salt, extending
southeast to the Sterling county
line. No. Dodson Is in the south-
east corner of section s-

T&P, six miles north of Garden
City and slightly farther couth of
World Oil Co. wells on the L. S.
McDowell ranch, tho nearest pro-
duction.

World's No. 4--C McDowell,
the southwest tip of tho chain ot
fields in Glasscock and Howatc
counties, pumped183 barrels of oil
In 18 hours for completion at 2,--
430 feet. It Is In the northeast
quarter of section

Humble No. 14 Settles In How- -

ard county, In the southwestquar--
ter ot section top
ped pay at 2,392 feet and filled'
500 feet with oil In drilling at

feet In lime.

Roll Call Day To
Be At

St.
Efforts record

at all servicesare being made for

Fourth Street Baptist church

V7 wi

for

of Roll Call Day at the
to

day. goal for Sunday
school Is 500. Teachers and otn-e- r

helpers have been the
past week to secure this number
Sunday

The service will be marked by
special at 0:45, with the
Sunday school
John R. Hutto. In charge. The
church roll will bo called by 11
clock, .and the namesof those ab
sent will be called again at tne

service.
The Sunday service also

will mark the of revival
at the church. Rev. A.

Brlen of will be here to
He will servicer

dally during the revival.

.Elsie" who has
been under at the Biv-Ing- s-

"was returned to her
home Her

to

Mrs. Mlnette Fort has gone to
San Antonio to visit relatives un
til May 1st.
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PRICES BBOIfi At IorTrrplne Modeli (88or 1G0 bompower,
,,r i i.t iu.... 7in(.TI..ann;:v fOlnr lflu hone--

595

RunCasing

power, 120-lac-h wheelbtie); 5760 for Hudton
or 124 bonepower,120 and 127.aeh wheelbtie). AH
price f.e.b.Detroit.Staaderdroupof extra.

SAVE . . . wMi tha new - C I. T. 6 Time PaymentPkn . . .
kw mftnthly paynwnt

. C KI minrlsklc nnA N mw Colors
Sit OUr Sf anuninw

Talc Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE" Today

Fleetborn
Dodson Test

Deepen
Fleetborn

Glasscock

Observed
fourth Church

attendance

observance

Attendance

working

morning.

program
superintendent,

evening
evening
opening

meeting
Liltlefleld

preach. .conduct

Jeanette Barnett,
treatment

hospital,
Saturday. condition

continues Improve.

fsWHBIBif isaur.ui'.'.Ml

limTM''w'Ss.'.'-- .

DeLuxe

Blbt(113

scceiMrlet

HUDSON

iiMiriairKIN mwMi.- -

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CQ.

Through1k purchasingpower wo havewith our seven stores scatteredover West Texas.we are endeavoring
to give you the greatestsavbigshere-to-fo- ro offered in quality iurnlture. We are calling your attention to a
few of the wtmcroHS Items now on display. ,

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

PRICED
TO FIT
EVERY

PURSE

TV 11 ilixBBsY

THIS 2-PIE-
CE SUITE

Genuine hardwoodframe with guaranteedspring construction
tho heavy,deepcomfortabletype, covered in soft
diagonal stripe gold,velvet. MODERN

A VALUE YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO MISS

TOO MANY DINING ROOM SUITES

FREE
With eachDINING ROOM SUITE sold this week $69.50or more CASH will make you a present t
$15.00worth merchandiseabsolutelyFREE. (And you may selectthe merchandise.)

TfflS STUDIO COUCH

built by KROE1ILEU, guaranteed'frame and spring
covered In heavy plaid tapestry. roomy

divan by day and a comfortable full size bed by night,
largecompartment.Xor'storlng; bedding;.

. .

l'cr
J

Felf

COVERING

--Exactlys-Showir-

Al

39.50
Other Couches, Including the Famous

FLOOR COVERINGS OF

QUALITY AT PLEASING
PRICES

INLAID

Beautiful Patterns. WearsLonger,
Square QC

Yard 70Up
Base

FLOOR

SPECIAL
No. DOUBLE
CANE CILURS
Specially Priced

SquareFt
29c

PORCH ROCKERS

HKaSMHjMte!Jig2

Porch rocker of
closely woven
raflla; hardwood
framework.

3.95 .

BABY CRIBS

Sturdy Built
Made by Simmons

1

exactly JnHilHapLK$jHHasshown BK c an '.mimm
ef

heavily padded,--

for wo
of

construction,

UBBlLmism

0x12 Axmlnittcr
Rug;

AU Wool Faced
Deep IUch I'Uo

24.95

8.95
to

14.95.

SPECIAL
Large Selection
UNFINISHED

IIARDWOOD CHAIRS

SimmonsLine $34.95 to $59.50

BecmtyrestMq
iZy SIMMONJ

J7 u

SLEEP ON A BEAUTY REST
Sleep on a Beautyrest. Completely relax every Merre
and msucle. Awake refreshedI Sound sleep bn,
health. Tim Iteautyrett Is science'sgreatest M ta
the.rlht kind of sleep.

39.50

NEW PORCH GLIDERS
Oar north window Is crammedfHH ot ntvf GUMtitS.
They may be- had In any new color or frame ewes
Attractively priced.

24.95 to 44.95

SPECIAL
. PICTURES

1 Group, SpeeiaJly'
Priced

Barrow Furniture Company

1

RUNNELS PHONE S50

If
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Bit Spring Daily HeroM
aornlng and each weekday aftemoo except oaiur-BI-

'

SPRING HERALD, ma
lALBRAITH Publisher

Iff W. WHTPKEY Managing Editor
WBk U' BOUSE BusinessManager

Mnnrrc RimscrtiBEiis
frteeiftn shelling their addresseschanged will please state In their
il Wiilmttoa both the old and hew addresses.

'

i Office 210 East Third St
, Telephone's: 728 and 729

M l r Subscription. Kates
Dally Herald

Mall: - Carrier
Om t

xr

....r $300 $6.00
fMitfc $2.75 3.--

a

, Meat , ....tlJW $175
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National Rcnrrscntotlve
Tern Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Did;?.. Dallas. Texas.

Latfcrae ., KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
fctadagfow Ave, New York.

' Tile paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honaatry ami fairly to all. unbiased by any concCderatlon. evin Includ

,j tag tta own editorial opinion.
. Aay erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa--I

tlon of any person, firm or corporatron which mav appearIn any Issue
I of thta paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

attention of the management
The puWIchers are not responsible for copy typographi-

cal errors that may occur further than to cirreet'lt the next Issue after
It Is braurht to their attention and In ro case do. the publishershold
themeelvee liable for damages further than the amount received by

j them' for actual apace covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-- !

Ject or M!t all advertising copy. AH advertising ord-- ri are accepted
" tht only

r MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
in Associated frees is exclusively cniuiea to tne use or repuDiicauon
of an news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In this

i paper ana also tne local news puousnca nerein. ah rigm tor reputv
, Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare nlq reserved.

CONSTITUTIONAL A5IENDMENTS
' Tv: the heat of various candidates'contests,local, state

ar.Jnational, someTexans may overlook the important fact
that nine constitutionalamendments, some or them impor
tant in the state'sgovernmental setup,will be before the
voters in the generalelection In November.

They should begiven thoroughstudy; in order that the
v rotorsmaycastballots intelligently on the topics.

Of the nine, one of primary importanceproposes legis
lative authority to establisha state monopoly of liquor.t i i i t , t ! i ;
saies,sucnsaiea to oe in unoroxen pacKageaana providing
for local option elections. Should this amendmentbe adopt
ed,them"5n5poly systemwould replace the presentnew law
providing for package stores.

Another amendmentis that proposing to restrict the
membership of the legislature, putting the numberof legis--
lators any county may have at seven. This proposalwas
sponsoredby a groupof legislatorsfrom the smallertowns
who are fearful that large-populati- centers might gain
too much influencein the legislature.

There are four proposed amendmentsto raise salaries
of state officials. The governor'spay would be increased
from $4,000 to $12,000a year; that of the attorney general
from $4,000 to $10,000: secretaryof state from $2,000 to
$6,000; comptroller, treasurerand landcommissioner from
$2,500 to $6,000. The salary scale of Texa3 officialdom
has long been a point of concern for many of the state's
f orward-lopkui-g people and manyattemptshavebeenmade
to increase the pay. Such amendmentsin the past have
been defeated.

jpen&kms are not overlooked in the list of proposed
.amendments.Onewould provide authority to createa fund
to pay teachersin: public schools, college and universities
supportedwholly or partly by the state. Under this, pro

. visions would have to be made for a fund,fon retired teach
da. . . t '

Another amendmentDrovides authority' for the leeisla--
ttfre, to enacta compensation insurancelaw for employes of
thestategovernment. The ninthprovides for the creation
of a new pardonboardof threemembersandrestricting the
governors clemency powers.

sr Most ot these proposals are important. There are
argumentsfor and against them, and theinterestedvoter
will uucethe time to study both sides andhelp rendera de
cision,

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker '

NEW YORK As frequently noted, native New York
eraare greatly in the minority in this town. Sometimes it
is possible to live here for years without actually meeting
one.

Owen Orr did better. He only had to wait six months,
"When he ambled into the office with thosecanary-co-l

ordedspats,that pearl-gre- y derby, and that cane," Orr re
"T Irnpur tVint nf Inst T uraa hnVinldincr n ftill.flnilnro1

Hew- - Yorker.
"He becamea freauentcaller at our office and aftermv

awe of hia sartorial elegancewore off I actually got up the
courageto speak to himr That-broke-th- e Icerandafter that
we "became friends. He wascertainly a natty dresser. He

I ' r I ! ... ill... Ip tlmj JL1J !

"One day while we were chewing the fat, chatting of
this ana. that, he told me that he was tired of New York
that beneededa vacation, that he was going back home

t ui f ! 1 :i t fn nroriT Trnn rrnm rupiir vnpir r

"That madehim laughandhesaid, 'Naw, I'm from Cam
eron, Mo. Didn't you know?'

'The thatmademe laughbecauseI'm from St Joseph
Mo., myself andCameronis just a few miles down the track,
We had a lot of fun talking about Missouri and how the
nogsused to wallow In the streets.

" 'Listen,' I said, 'now that we're friends there's some
thing I want to ask you.'

H " !Go right ahead.'
" 'You won't get sore?'
' Certainly not what's on" your mind?'
"Wsil, then are you going to wear all those'fancy

domesback to Cameron I mean thosespats, that derby,
that cane?'

" 'I shouldsay not!' he cried, aghast, 'they'd lynch me
As a matterof fact, I'm going down now, and ask for
round haircut.' "

ThatBock beerhasa wallop. In the 47thstreetpolice
station tits other day an addled fellow staggered in, with
the sssMsnraof a cop, and explained everything to the
judge.

'1 waaat makinganydisturbance,I wasn't It was like
this. I was standingat the bar having a few beekers.of
beerwhen, all of a sudden, I saw a rabbit bobbing around
the floor. -

"WalL I thouaht I'dcatch the rabbit, but every time
(lunged it would nopout of reach, andcould I help It. If I ac
ettSemally knocked over a few tablesand chairs? Rabbits
make you do all aortaof thJon.'1

''Watt a minuter' snarledthe cop, "what do 'you me&n
rabbit! You'rs orasy."

Hun the iAf-fttr- ate got busy. "Explain this, officer.- WaantthereamMritr
- InHM-h-

lit the Bawsst'eue,"I was commg
tkat linn ffe vm fln- -t ffrat, but we I ibialiy
trapped it it tuf--t out to be y W ftr

bio mam, tkxaa, daily hbrala umdaymdrninoi, apiul m, ism "

fix Wv Wshtn$tm
--, , . T II

Merry-Qo-Koun-d

UJ DREW l'EAKSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Hex Tuewell's
ncsettlement administration Is
nursing a nice little situation down
near Wilmington, N. C, which It Is
hoping congresswill pot discover.

It Is the Penderlea homestead
project, where Hugh, MacRae jiold
hls"(iwn land to the- - government,
then became project manager and
put his son-li-la- w on the payroll
as assistant.

MacRae, as asocial planner with
high Ideals, came Into the councils

the president When subsistence
homesteads were first being talked
about.After his Idea for Penderlea
was approvedin June, 1634, he ar-
rangedthat the governmentshould
buy his 4,500 acres of uncleared
land at $6 an acre.He had paid 1
an acre for It.

He proceeded to clear part ot the
land at a cost of J160 and $200 an
acre. This expense, plus the pur
chase or several thousandchickens
for homesteadersnot yet In sight,
melted the money fast.

Internal Row
About this time Harold Ickes.

who then operated subsistence
homesteads, ordered an lnvestlga
tlon. Here the real fight began.

MacRae resented any problnir.
He came to Washington,staged a
dinner for congressional friends.
urged an Investigation of the sub
sistence homesteads division' of
Ickes' department His wrath was
particularly strong against Charles
E. Pynchon, able director dt thedl
vision.

Finally the resignation ot Mac
Rae was requested.But he appeal
ed to the' president.Hugh MacRae
was a pioneer In' subsistencehome
stead work had been called to tho
White House early In . new deal
days to formulate a program with
the president.He had done yeoman
worK in developing such colonies

the south, bringing over Euro
pean homesteadersa,t his own ex
pense.

Penderlea,however, remained In
the MacRae family. MacHne's son--

Julian Morton, had been as
sistant project manager from the
Deginning. And he stayed on.

incidentally, administrative work
tor Penderlea was done In office
space belonging to Morton, who
was paid $100 a month rental.

Tugwcll'a Baby
Tugwell looked the situation

over last May, when his resettle-
ment administration fell heir to
subsistencehomesteads,and decid
ed that no housecleaning wad ne-
cessary.He took over Penderlea,
chickens and all, and boosted son-in-la-w

Morton from, acting project
managerto project manager. The
aiaciiaes vacated only last month,
being replaced by a community
manager;

Sixty-seve-n houses havenow been
completed-- with the combined ef
forts of 1.535 men. It is exDected
that the other 3 will be finished
next month. The average cost of
eacn home; Including-- chicken
houses, will be $6,050.

Tax-Fre-e

Pittsburgh's clownish Mavor Bill
McNair, appearingbeforethe house
ways ana meanscommittee in on--
position to the president'scorpora-t'o- n

surplus tnx Dlan. waft braucrlntr
aDoui nis citys tax system.

itep. Fred Vinson, of Kentuckv.
imerrupieu: --do you tax stocks In
niisDurgni

"No, we don't," said McNair.
"Do you tax bonds?"
"Nope."
dtr.. . . ...
auiiiui, anappea Vinson, "no

wonder Andrew Mellon makes his
home there!"

With old guard republicans fall
ing over themselvesto get aboard
the London bandwagon, managers
of the Kansasgovernorare quietly
puuing oui reeiers in the direction
of the senate progressives.They
seem anxious to line up liberal sup-
port for Its effect pot only on the
nomination race, but far more Im-
portant, on thb election Itself.

An endorsement1 from one. or
several, ot the progressivesbefore
tne Cleveland convention would be

great boon to Landon In coun
tering Borah's claim that he is sole
wearerof the liberal mantle among
the GOP contenders.And If Lan
don Is nominated4t becomes a mat--
ter of crucial Importance to rally
some progressive backingto his
standard.

must carry the farm-bel- t status
whero the progressivesare strong
est.' But it Is going to be a tough
nui to crack.

Of the six republicanProgressives
In the senate,two Norris and La- -

Follette ore definitely In the
Roosevelt camp. Landon cannot
budge them. Of the other four,
Borah himself Is a candidate:while
Johnson, Nye arid Frazler are keep
ing nands off the
tug-of-w- What they will do later
is problematical.

Borah has Intimated to friends
that he will not support Landon
If the Kansan Is nominated. But
Borah has been known to change
nis mind.

SenatorJohnsonIs on the closest
terms with Roosevelt.and received
open democraticsupport In his re
election contest in 1034.. It Is a
good bet that he will repeat his
1932 performanceand come out for
Roosevelt this year.

This leaves Nye and Frazler.who.
while they did not actively back
Hoover In 1932. did not bolt the
republican ticket, Frazler has nev-
er taken an active role In national
affairs, and Is not likely to take
the stump for any GOP standard--
bearer this year.

Nye was very critical of the
NRA In the Blue Eagle days, but
recently nas spoKen lew harsh
words against the new deal. Ten-
donites have made overtures 16
Nye, but so far he has kept close'
lipped .silence.

SacredName
to house was considering an

amendmentto a Kansas-Nebrask- a

flood control project and the re-
publicans: were subjecting th pro--
poaal t sura iteloittiur,

"Will tlM (MOtkMMkN mUI tlM

nswr sssMser wtn mu.

Thm Hirifl That Come OnceIn ALIftttaM

VA2U.(Sr?, T7V OF SULU VJeS GRSAT Bid PLiK

aeKTAtL.S SeTff'? IK! TN' WPXT SCeJG'HG SHOWS UP

hat that's about Five sizesToo smlL rsr Vm-s- ss?

IT MAKES HIS HCAD LOOK ALU SWSLLeD UP S?c??
SOMEBODY ASKS WHAT HAPPeNGO TO W1, AW HcT

6AYSJ"I OONT UHAT IT WAS, BUT IT HAD A
CSH6PRV WIT."- -- AU''J3lO-&BaQYL-

lJ GaSHl

BOY WHO WENT OOW
Tne city om aw amd 4tt.

his comic opgra . . p1

ACROSS
Pertaining to

fatty or oil;
.substances

First beginning
Water bottle
Edible tuber
Gait of a boneNegative

votes
Harden
Dispatched
Melody
Uetal'ai It

comes from
the mine

Pronoun
Hebrew god
Suitable
Metrlo

measures
Thorn
Fidelity
Crevice
Narratives
Article
Dutch city
Ending of the

past tense
Commonplace
Sea bird
Consider
Back ot the

neck
Permit

COMICALcST
NewSPAPf?

cxcurs-io-

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution tf Yesterday's Puzzle

49. Grafted!
heraldry

EO. In line
El. Looked to be
C3. City In

EE. Serpents
EC. Deer's

DOWN
U Divisions of
.

r Iff u
ti

TSTXt J

Wk S4

H I I I BH I I

granted In the original bljl to per-

mit a survey outside the jtate of
Kansas" explained Rep. Wley J.
...1. V I I t .UalMMAM t tVim

flood control committee.
"What's name of river

on which this survey Is to be
mader

THfJ

KKO

"It'a a very good name," Inter
jected Rep. Frank Carlson ot Kan-
sas. "It Is the Republican river."

In that event, Snell,
republican,"it is all right.

I do not object.
Boys club of New York re

cently voted J. Edgar Hoover,
tice department super-sieut-n, sec

IT WAS SHOW SV S&SN.

THE

Wisconsin

horn

piy

said
staunch

The

In a contest to decide wnicn
they would best like to

hold themselves. (Robert Ripley
came first.)

--fa'

man's

Working without any ballyhoo Is
another Washington Investigator
whose work Is equally exciting. He
Is Klldroy P. Aldrlch, chief of Jim
Farley's postal Inspectors, and one
of the quietest, most
sleuths In the government

Aldrlch' work Js looking Info
things that range from .marriage
lotteries to sendingpoison cake to

ve4ve t isa Of lb ItiaUs.

I

A MAW A Del

"saw rrst
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a

efficient.

vAMCD

X Venture
. Metal
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17. Belonging to os
ii. Cereal
21. Period
15. Behind a vessel
2. Vegetable
27. OKted
23. Middle nam

of an Ameri-
can author(0. Terminate

St. Cereal rri3 J. Guided
It, Absurd creation
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Imagination

it. Waste
anee

29.
40. Legislate
41. Lohengrin's
42. Tall roars
43.
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animal
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4S. Southern

Johnnycak
47.
62. Pine Tree
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El. One Indefinitely

I 12 3 14 10 IO iz

28 3'

32 33

SI 53. 53
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Oh.

Jus

ond
Job

wlfa

wild

Then there was the Ruby
Mlnlrig company, persuaded
suckers to Invest In a lor
extracting gold and platinum from
the sandsot tho Pacific. It
ed $300,000 the postal In
spectorg walked. In.- -.

One John Luka mailed a bomb
In a Washington post office address
ed to his wife in Czechoslovakia.

Oscar Hartzell collected fees
from, gullible hopefulswho thought
they were the rigntrui neirs oi uir
Francis Drake.

Volatile

Inclines

Pitcher

Bench
which

scneme

collect
before

There was the case of Cecil
Webb In Sweetwater,Tenn, In
with the other woman, he bought
a bottle of carbolic acid,
poured It over some cake andcan'
dy, and mailed the packageto his
wife. Mrs. Webb didn't like thi
taste of the cakes,and Cecil was
sent Atlanta.

letter
seeds

allow

abbr.

love

Aldrlch has a wide field of ac
tion. He puts his men on the Job
even If use of the malls if inciaen
tal.

In the northwest a group of peo
ple bruised and scratched them'
selves to claim auto Injury Insur
ance. But they sent thelrdniurance
claims throw? the matu, m M
drlett mot thtm.

to Use ws

a m
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance) :

U.

I)

District Offices. ..$25.00
County Offices ...$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb

orized to announce the fol- -

owing candidacies,subject to
the. action ,of the Democratic
primaries, in July, 1930:

For ' State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict!
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District' Clerk:. '

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT- -

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judap:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CoHnty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Tbrki .

R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

IJFor County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Comi&sloer Pet. No. 8:
J. S, WINSLOW
H. H, (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CemloBlojrPreelfiet 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED Jf CARPENTER.
W. M. FLETCHER .

J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERVHIXE

Far C4HHt4be Pree.net1:
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMg .

Par WUm f Fw Fat It
J, H. (DAD) HETLET
JOB FAUCETT

0 '
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HERALD WANT-AD- S MY
One Insertion; 80 line, 5 line minimum, Each succes-
sive Insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mae

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card thanks, per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week. Days .. ...............11A.M.
Saturday ....v..... 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given. ,

All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first, inser-
tion. .

Telephone728 6r 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
FRIENDS customers: I am

now located at Powell Oarage,
$03 East 4th St Would appreci-
ate your patronage.Specialize In
Dodge-Plymoutf- f. Charlie Powell.

3 Travel Opportunity
ONE-wa- y, sixty-da- y limit. Grey- -

nound ijus ticKet, spring 10
New York City, for sale.
Elmo Wasson.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountant
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

R Puhlinv Notices 0
NOTICE I am nn lnnppr nfflllnt- -

ca wiin me unaameniausi
Baptist Church.

H. W. Dearlng.
Instruction

CLASSES in Public Speaking. Ex
pression: JJramatlo Art. includ
ing Little Theatro work; radio
technique and Literary inter-
pretation, are being organisedby
Airs, Allnnette Fort. Ring Doug-
lass Hotel andenroll.

Woman's orumn
$2.50. oil permanent $1.50. Phone

lvxoi itoDDins ueauiy onop. mm
North GreggSt.

PERMANENT TIME
$1.50 oil permanents;up to $5.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 125 120 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

MAN and wife want work .on farm.
Can give references. Call E. B,
Ballard, nt Owl Tourist camp.

FOk SALE

18 Household Goods 18
REFRIGERATORS worth the

" "money
Upholstering, retlnlshing, repair

ing. ,

Powell Martin
Used Furniture Exchange

603 East 3rd Phone484

FRIGIDAIRE, 6 cubic foot; good
condition. JJ. w. christian, jr.,
Jtoute l, Big spring, Texas.

23
PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel

pups; also pure bred red
Carneaux and King pig'
ebns. Turner D. White, Garden
City, Texas.

32

Pets

White

FOR RENT

Apartments
BURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms,

at uuu uonaa bc
FURNISHED - room apart

ment; couple only; paid.
ply ixh itm au

NICE, clean cabins; hot cold

34

4c

of

and

See

32

two
bills Ap

nasi
and

water; reasonable rate . per
week. 1108 Vest 3rd SU Weldon
uimp,

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment wltn batn. Apply INK) Main

TWO - room furnished apartment
upstair; children. 211 West
North 3rd.

TWO-roo- m apartment; bills paid:
garage, mono Hiw-- or can ,at
lows jonnson au

FRONT bedroom: private iront
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door; men preferred.1 1609
Alain or call 1U1.

Bedrooms 34
NICE burnished, room, 428. Dallas,

Edwaraa Heignta. Phflhe -
BEDROOM reasonably priced;

suitablefor 1 or 2 employed men;
clean; comfortable; close In.
Phone 303 or call at East
3rd.

35

5c

vig

1U3.

710

Rooms & Board 35
Personallaundry free with room &

board. Mrs. peters, buu Mam.
FOR two men; home cooked meals.

Apply 707 Abram St.

Houses 3G

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
conveniently located; will be va-
cated 23th of this month. Apply
a. u. nan, n iu scurry at.

2

0

no

Mrs. Virgil Smith left Sunday
morning for Chanute, Kans., and
Kansas City, Mo. Smith , will join
her at Chanute. and they.will drive
back to Big Spring from there,

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SEJtVlOK
CASH ON' AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
K4t Theatre BtdMlBg

De yon prote yourself every
Hate yen read the patter yeu'it
get' Mm iteecseary AMtemeUle

If yes have M Itie4 Hiretitti
tctU aigecy you knew that yotir
claim wlH ba uU protwtly and
Id ML And that we are werk-fa- ryer Intereal fram tlt

I, COLLINS GA&KETT
AOENCT

REAL ESTATE

SEVEN-roo- house, close In, 3,--
000; corner on 3rd dl, good la
come, $3,000. Onnle W. Earnest.
Room 208r Crawford Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
LOANS

will enable you to build a home
according to your own plans and
pay for It like rent. For a limited
time we will sell you one of our
choice lot for $25.00 down; bal
ance to suit.

KINCAID ft JONES
Architects & Builder

Room SOT. Settles Hotel
46 Houses For Sale 40
FIVE-roo- house and threeacres'

of land $1,100. PhoneS01 or 312.
C. E. Read andRube Martin.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WILL pay cash for lot in Govern

ment iielcnta. state price, lo-

cation. Address Hox BCD
Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
FORD pickup for sale or trade for

livestock, western Mattress co

Centennial
(CONTINUED FROM FAQS 31

der the supervisionof Mrs, J, L.
Milner, donated two" wash basins.
two dish pans, stbwersand covers,
a colander, a potato masher, a
grater, paring knife, kitchen spoon,
frying pan, ladle, rolling pin, bowls,
cupsand two large rolls of bandages-an-

a kitchen apron.
The women of tho Church of God

donated32 tooth brushes,30 wash
cloths and 50 bars of soap.

Miss Lellene Rogers donated
large art crayon in .colors, .a dozen
erasers, alarge blackboard,several
table games, building block ana
pegs. Mrs. T. A. Robert gave six.
story books. Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Piercedonateda slide tor the play--
ground. The school system-- had a,""'

sand pile made.
Tne school Who furnished .the

cottage with disinfectants, brooms.
and mops, toilet paper,

Will McGee, carpenter, and hi
son donated the papering job.

VjHracry eauipment ha coma
from many sources. ,The county '

gave,$15 and the Women's Bern fit
association$10 which was Bpent In
the purchaseof three nursery ta
bles and 15 nursery chairs. Tha
American Legion, auxiliary donated
nine more chairs. The V. F. W. A.
held a bowl and cup shower, donat-
ing 25 of each to the cottage. '

The Junior High P-- A. gave $5,
the South Word P--T. A. $5,. and
the high school unit, $2, all of
which went Into buying rubber
Isheetlng, enamel, oil cloth and' re--
pair on the vlctrola, and buying
a clock.

The vlctrola was donatedby Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mtlner, who gaVe 59
recordswith It. The machineneed-
ed repair and the AndersonMueto
company furnished the labor. Mrs.
B. Reagan gave a kitchen table
and a frying pan.

The gas company Installed the
stove free and the Klwanls service
club paid the gasbill for the month
of March.

Clothing Demonstration
All clothing demonstration of

Howard County Home Pemons.trn--

the borne of Miss Mayme Lou Parr
Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Pilling PRESCRIPTIONSIs the
part of our business we think
tha most of.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.

SANDWICHES
ftlf EastTUN St '

"It with the) trt aswrie.
(I il
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"Pardon me," Ella Lannlng Mid
In, a detached voice. "J did not
know nyone wai here. It la

Rom, I think?"
She passedbetween the two en-

grossed people aa If Josephlno were
not there "Tour tea, Will," and
she would have gone out again In
her quiet automatic way If Phlna
tiad not reachedout a hand and
slopped her. "Let me past, plea,"
Aunt Ella said, still In her quiet
voice. But Josephineheld the thin
little wrist.

"You'll look at me and you'll lis-

ten to me, Ella Lannlng, you that
smashedeverything in foil? lives
ueunyou nsa b. complex on one
lazy brother," the said.

Ella stood and looked down at
Josephine'swhite, strong hand on
her wrist as if e a speck of
soot fallen on It.

"I can't discuss things with, you
that you don't understand, Jose
Milne. Lawrence was a genius.
That came before everything," shaj
said, and would have moved away.

"Do you think I'd try to convince
a fanatic?" said Josephinewith an
edge of contempt on her voice.
"That's not what you're to listen to,

It's this: When I went eff, X said
something tomyself, Ella Lannlng,
and as long as I'm here,I'll say ltl
to jaaj.

TC raid to myself that you'd
brokoa my sister's heart andkept
mo frMB believing In men or love
any more, because the grand tan
nings that were geniuses and aria
tocrata were too good for us. And
I said that some day I'd come back
here with ' everything they'd ever
had and more.

"I'aa a famous, successful wo
man now. But there's more, and
I'll come back andshow it to you.
Perhaps I'll help you out with a
little money it you ask politely.
That's all, noyr you can go. Ill be
backwhen I've got everything,and
it won't be long now."

She released Miss Ella's wrist
"You are quite through, Will? If

not, I'll come back later," Ella said,
taking no notice of anything Phina
had said. Phlna might have beena
scolding servant-mai- She went
quietly out without the tray,
smoothing down her cuff where
Phlnd had rumpled It.

"Josle, my dear, you shouldn't
talk to Ella that way. Just one of
your old .storms," said Uncle Will
To Iris, young as she was, it was
as if she were watching the third
act of a play whose second act had
been

' played years before. They
'had all taken up their roles. where
they had droppedthem when they
were young.
' But as she stood there half be

hind the door, stilt forgotten and
unheard, Phlna suddenly changed

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Frtatlng

Keep one W our'
XALOB MACHINE- - R

LESS rERMA-NENT- S

under your
hat to make your
spring Bonnet to
look most

PARADISE BEAUTY SALON
SC9 E. 2nd Phone624

1935 CHEVROLET
STANDARD COUPE

1933 PLYMOUTH
BUSINESS COUPE

PricedTo Sell

J. L. WEBB
4th Si Scurry

TP Service Station

again from the furious woman she
had been to the smooth and capa
ble lady Irt had seen first, and
sat down In the chair by the bed.

"Very well, Will. It's idiotic to
lose one's temper,but ratherpleas-
ant Wow let's talk about thething
I cama for."

Iris, limp from the brushing
wings of the storm, moved unseen
from the doorway. Owen was no
longer with Morgan In the small
room at the stairheadMorgan was
sitting there alone with a moody
face. He rose and came to her
Impetuously.

So you re going to let them sell
It to him?" Morgan demandedwith
a-- darkening face.

'Morgan, how can you?" Iris pro
tested.It did seem to her that one
scenewasenough. "You talk almost
as if you hated me."

"Hate you?" Morgan said pas
sionately, "That's just the trouble,
I wish I did hate you. Here, we
might as well have it out"

He drew her Into-- the queer lit
tle room at the stairhead, once
probablya sewingroom whence the
mistressof the house could watch
her maids as sheworked. He shut
the doors, and .put a hand on her
silk-sleev- arm. His force was
more than the physical hold. She
had been poised to escape, but she
found herself meekly waiting.

I came here," he went on, "aft
er going through an experienc-e-
never mind what happened. I
wasn't to blame. But the girl rd
believed in had thought honestly
loving she threw mo over. My
friends, that I thought had liked
me for myself, nearly all walked
out on me. I said good-by- e to the
only two people who did care, and
walked out. . . .

I came here, finally. I didn't be
lieve In anything or anybody, any
more. Well, I found Uncle Win
andyou. Honest,Innocent, unselfish
peoplo who would rather give than
take. I got to believing In tilings
again.

'And by the time I was that far
I found I was in love wiin you. iris,
if you'll stay here and marry me
you won't ever, have to dresshad'
ly or go without normal little
pleasures.111 spend; my life trying
to make you happy.I Jove you. I- -

I need you. You're my faith in
clrls. Stav here. Marry me.

She staredup at his dark, excited
face. She had grown to care for
Morgan, to bo grateful to him for
the way ho had stood by them
through trouble. But marry him?
Maifry this strange moody man
who terrified her sometimes, whom
she hadgrown to care for without
thinking whether it 'was brotherly
or what! What she round to an
swer soundedInadequate.

'11- never thought about any of
that"

"Think then, Iris darling Iris!"
But before sho could say more,

before she had time to more than
move away from him, Phina's taut
tailor-mad- e figure stood at th
door.

"Your uncle wants to speak to
you. my dear." she said; and the
moment was over which might
have made Iris yield.

Uncle Will spokequietly.
"Your aunt and I have been dis

cusing your future, dear," he sold,
'She wants you to go with ner,
havo no right to Influence your
decision. Decido what Is best and
happiest for yourself. Both of us
will always love you just the same.

Aunt Josephine,who had done
everything possible to Influence
Iris's decision, waited llko a sen
Unci. Owen had reariDoarcd and
sat motloniesa by the window, as
honorably neutral as Uncle Will
but his eager face spoke for him.
Iris stood silent for a long two
minutes.

"Which is It, Iris?" Owen said
eagerly.

"Oh, Uncle Willi" She ran over
to the bed and threw her arms
tight round his sagging shoulders.
"If you say so I'll stayl"

"But what do you want to do,
dear?"

"Owen's my own brother," she
said pleadingly. "And I. would like
some of the pleasuresand palaces,
She looked at him with awe; she

ihai JustSMU Jlm. going through

ff.iMsj mm-

est4wWh ' eMerc. "M K

I'M stay.?
Ha shook Ms head. "N. You're

right yeu should go with your
brother for a while at leastAnd

wasn't fair to you, Josle. I Mt
It now. PerhapsIt will make up a
little If I give you my little girl."

Phlna, alight with triumph,
rustled.out

"Coma upstairs." she said.
must see. what you can take with
you. Not much, imagine."

She was going!
Her foot was on .the stair to fol

low Phlna to her bedroomon the
third floor, when Morgan, still
landing In the small room at the

stairhead,caught her wrist
"Listen to me, Iris," he said pas

sionately, "I'm not talking about
myself now, I'm not being selfish.
m talking aboutyou. You've lived

stranger, mora unworldly life
than you know, herewith a couple
of romantic elderly people. You've
seena few village boys and girls.
The world your aunt's 'taking you
to Isn't like that" . '

"You soundas It I were rotaf to
darkest Africa amour the sav
ages." Iris said lightly, her eyes
alight with the excitement of her
coming Journey. "I'in. not an Idiot.

11 have Aunt Phlna andOwen. I
can take caro of myself.' If I can't
I'll write and tell you."

Then you won't stay either for
me or yourself?"

Iris' temper that honest brush
wood flame that flashed up and
was down again In a half minute
flared.

'Tm going! And 111 win out! And
that's all there Is to that!" she
said. She turned and followed her
aunt upstairs, leaving Morgan
standing below.

(Coyprlght, 193J-3- Margaret
Wlddemer) '

Iris, tomorrow, enters the
world she had dreamedof.

FIRST METHODIST XVMS.
The chief businessof the First

Methodist W. M. S. Monday after
noon will be attending the addreu
to bo given by Mrs. Flowers at the
church at 3:30. Circles Nos. 1 and
4 will not meet Circle 2 will meet
at Mrs. N. W. McCleskey's for a
brief session. Circle 3 will meet
at the church. On Tuesdaycircle
4 will have a covered dish lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Russell
Manlon.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Welb Are

CompletedIn
AbileneArea

Dally Poteatial Is
By 6,500

ABILENE. April 18. Nine com
pletions for this area during the
week addeda total dally potential
of approximately 8,600 barrels, as
one wildcat test a Balls north of
the Hawley field in Jones county
wan showing possible production
from Bluff Creek sand Friday.
Humphrey staked, locations for
four twin wells.

At HawleV. four wells gaug
ed and two were preparing-- for
completion this weekend. The
ThomasD. Humphrey No. 10 Hen-
ry Dorsey estate, twin well to the
samd operator'sNo. 2 well produc-
ing from the Cook sand, gauged
638 barrels through two-Inc- h tubing
In six-hou- from lower Hope' pay
at 2,205-1- 4 feet It was the fourth
completion from that pay, with oil

ff wu.Tz e AJiouwn pan. fifty

were

testing .43 gravity. Location Is tn
section 18, Manuel Bueno survey
No. 106.

Humphrey No. T Dorsey gauged
700 barrels flowing in eight hours
from the same sand, topped at 2,--
208 and drilled to 2,219 feet .It Is
In section19, samo survey. Humph-
rey No. 9 Dorsey was estimated
as a CO to 60 barrel pumper from
Bluff Creek sand topped at 2,003

feet It was placed on proration
gauge late Friday. Humphrey No.
8 Dorsey was" lowering six-Inc- h

casing to2,200 feet before drilling
Into tho deep sand. These are In
section 19, same survey.

Earlier In the week, N. H. Martin
& Son No! 2--C Henry Dorsey es-

tate was gauged at 650 barrels
flowing through quarter-inc- h choke
from the lower Band, topped at

feet and drilled to ,2,219. It Is
In section 6, Manuel Bueno survey
No. 190.

No. 4--C

on the south end of the field, gaug

thaot

ed 770 barrels from Cook sand at
feet on a potential)

THOUSAND HE'S BATTY 1 1M GOIM'T' J

I

B

Ungren & Frailer Dorsey

2,059-6- 7

on..,.. . I i
V m TV. . I

Reg. Applied For--
S. PatentOffloe

7HB GlRLC AZB STILL WUTIf1S)ALL RIGHT'-T- O
KNOW WHY YOUWOtiT JJtLTBLL VA

LEr4A

umith

Sector's
Boosted

Barrels

Completions'

Apftlleu For
& ",Ce

iA hM Ui. I

I I

12

X Is J snHsit , . W. Mm
swMhWw fC KMtt4 Jvo Mr
vey 19, lffr. i

TrWay, Ike Ungren A Fraf
No. 4 Dorsey, in section 6, ssJhm
survey on the north of the
field, was cementedatop the lime
section over-- the 2,300-fo- horizon.
Depth waa 2.206 feet It will be
drilled Into the pay by the first of
the week.

Four Twin WeMa
Application was made for drill

ing of four twin wells In the field
by Thomas D. Humphrey, Loca
tlons applied for are SO feet from
his Nos. 1, 6, 6 and 9. The No. 1
well producesfrom 2,060 feet, the
No. 5 from 2,063, and the NO. 6
from 2,060 feet Each twin well
would drill to the 2,200-fo- ot horl
ton.

One mile north of the field, the
Faln-McQa- Oil corporation of
Wichita Falls No. 1 Nettle Hayden,
located In the Hayden 400-ac- re

tract In O. Martlnei survey No. 199,
was setting liner before cleaning
out to testa showing of oil obtain-
ed from 2,091-9- 5 feet Six-Inc- h

casing had been underreamed to
2,065 feet, and sandy lime was
topped at 2,090 feet The satura--
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It Is In section 19, 16,
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gauged early week and
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ducers, all, sand.

Ungren A Frailer 8 J. W,
to the City

204
at 1,934 to 1,940

Brldwell A Flkes No, B

was a from
the sand of presentpro
duction; late this
Ungren Frailer 4
west offset to the Brldwell

No. S was
In from feet 1.--
700 oil In an hour a

D

of
having
the was In.

Special 100 Lots In Fair-vie- w

Heights the closest-l-n Addition In tho City.
our llgh and and one-blo- ck

from

Special In yon your for 9500.00 per lot;
lot SO feet frontage by 140 feet deep; call at my in
Read or drop me a Card for

the making of one of the greatest Oold
In the States,or any country. to bo 3,960
feet and 1,050 and.at width tin assay
madeby a at Denver, showing
SS.75 per ton. A test-sha- ft will be put thru the blow-san-d at a
point 2,100 feet from the and If this
Is under tho blow-san-d at this It will bo found),
this wilt then be to contain, Hundred

Tonsof Flour Gold Material for the Drag Lino
and Steam Shovel." And this will give'

to many men women.

If get a fohler; look for
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test block
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field, two tests
were this
two others were showing

from the Hope
No.

Jennings,ndrtK offset
of reservoir well, made

barrels from Hope pay topped
and drilled feet.

Jennings
103-barr- completion

same east
and week the

A No. Jennings,
A

Flkes Jennings, drilled
1.934-4- 8 and filled

feet with and
half.

Peckham and Danclger No.
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here, bands ratedhighest In each
of tto divisions except Class D

.AbUeM, Wink, Iraan and Brady--
Will b given 11 week'saccommoda--

i tlons at Dallas during the summer
( to appear as an attraction at the

Texas Centennial exposition.
Thirty-fou-r bands were entered

In th competition, by far the larg--
est numberever listed In theWest
Texas events. An estimated 1,500
student mutitclans were In Big

i Spring during the two days, In ad
dition to others from theirschools
and towns.

Bands entered and their direc-
tors were:

Abilene, TU T. Bynum; Lubbock,
21. A. Anderson: Lamesa, Conway
King; Coleman, James King; Big
Spring, D, V. Conley; Wink,
Charles Eskrldge; Slaton, Clyde
Howe; .Eastland, Q. W. Collum;
Midland, Russell Schrader:Brown
wood, W. R. Parker: Snyder, Fred

' Hatton; Cisco, Joa Maddox; e,

Paul Brannon; Odessa, II.
Ward lfoddy; Bronte, K. B. Max.

i well. Crane, Robert McGowan:
Iraan, Jack Nonce; Forsan, M. L.
Blackweider; Levclland, It. I My.
ers; Fort Stockton, Joe Berryman;
Monahans,Charles Walker; Pecos,
"Wesley May: Knox City, D. I
Dodgtn: Rankin, W. R. Wheeler;
Bangs, P. A. Bandlfar; Kcrmlt, H.
II. Copeland; Spur; Burgess
Brown; Colorado, Bob Rose; Brady,
lister Calloway; Megargel, David
Rose; Blanket, M. Q: Smoot: Abl
lene Christian College academy,

crane.
1a bands, each presenting

inarch nd overture numbers,were

RTJST Is a recent addition to
Um Ht of smart Cutex nail pol-

ish skate. It's what Tarls
cH a "smoky" shadeand is--

perfect complement for brown,
nut, beige, gray or green. You'll
see It m aW well-ke- and sun-tunn-

handsthis summer. In a
new asi .larger slae Cutex bot- -
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gradedby five Judjus,and thefinal
rankings taken jrom averaging
these grades., Tho Judges were
Earl T. Irons of Arlington; Wilson
T. Bats of Marlln; Ellis B. Hall pf
Amarlllo; JosephE. Mnddy of Ann
Arbor, Mich,; and Boh Makovshy
of Stillwater, Okla.

Each of thesemen directed a se
lection during the massed hand
concert. One of the numbers
presentedby the 200-ple- organ
ization was "Goliad" prize-winnin- g

Centennial march composed by
Joe Berryman,dlrcctor of the Ft.
Stockton "band" anbTpresTOenlof the
western division of the Texas
School Band association."

Winners In solo events were:
Dewey Chestnut, Odessa; Julius

Winkler, Ft. Stockton; M. H.
Boone, Crane; Donald Walters,
Wink; Wilson Ashley, Wink; Bar
bara Trlggs, Wink; Owen Holley,
ACC; CharlesRamsey, Wink; Billy
Leo Cox, Wink; Norman Vylley,
Lubbock; J. T. Blanton, Abilene;
Sam Frledspn, Abilene; Waltor
Victor, Abilene; Alfred Waldrop,
Abilene; Guy Kemper, Abilene;
Harry Tompkins, Abilene; Kenneth
Sklnnor, Abilene; Bob Crawley,
Lamesa; Joe Foote, Slaton; Clara
Bell Spangles, Kermlt; Hunter
Brannon, Colorado.

Wanda Martin, Forsan; Mary
Ellen Butler, Forsan; Phil OCon
nel. Ft. Stockton; Dldk Allen,
Crane;Bernard Holley, ACC; Allen
Barnard, Lamesa; Grape Foster,
Spur; S. C. Douglas, Jr., Ft. Stock-
ton; Frank Reddlck, Crane; Mar--
on Brunitte, Crane; Eugene Hill,
Kcrmlt; Vivian JJcCrayl, Kermlt;
Milton Kessel, . Slaton; Truman
Shelton, Slaton; Billy Joe Amis.
Abilene; Charles Wiley. Lubbock:
J, W. King, Loralne; Jerry Steph
ens, Abilene; Jackie Williams,, Abi-
lene; Sherman Williams, Level-lan- d;

Robert Allen Campbell,
Odessa. Winners In the saxaphone
dii't were Billy Lee Cox and Lll
Han Horner of Wink.

WALTER ROBINSON
IS REELECTED HEAD

OF CO-O-P CONCERN

Walter Robinson was
president of the Gin
& Supply company in its annual
meeting Saturday.

other officers returned were
John M. Bates, Bert
Hllger and R. E. Read, directors
and Grady Acuff, secretary.

The company was . organized Id
1930 with a capital outlay of SI,--

300. By 1935 it was valued at
150,000 and had more than 360
members: Last yeaF"a"hew build
lng was erected and new depart.
mcnts added. The firm employt
24 persons.
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SEEMINGLY MADE TO-ORDE- R

THEY FIT SO WELL
Why do Society Brand suits fit as if

they weremadeto your order? Because

of the tailoring. A Society Brand suit
fits you Letter the longer you wear it
becausethe tailoring is soft and resi-
lient It "gives" to the contours ofyour
body. The collar hugs your neck. The
cloth snuggles naturally around your
shoulders. The lapels lie flat. The
shape is tailored in not pressed in
with a hot iron. In short, this is cloth-

ing as fine as ready-to-we-ar clothing

can be seemingly made-to-orde- r.

$35 up
BJnvo($k$$oiv

HI
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TheWeek
fCONTTNPED rnoM rAo t

C. Blankenshlpdisclosed that a
crowded condition exists in .the
school system. Sooner or Inter
moro school buildings are going
to bo needed, and theonly

bio thing to do will bs to pro-
vide them. Tha unfortunate
thing about tho Big Spring In-

dependent school district, li its
lic-- It necd-tol- ie- larger--

support the schools.

If you admire smooth strategy.
you must be more than passively
interested in the workings of the
county commissioners' court these
days. Over a period of time a line
of dcmarkatlonhasbeen drawn be
tween the Judge and the commis
sioners. The Judge tihrowdly ma--
nuevered himself Into a good posi
tion recently by writing all bonds
men mat commissioners had been
guilty of Irregularities In paying a
rener account. Had any of the;
bondsmen withdrawn, the Juclire
would have had to approven new
bond, and had he chose, could have
been very particular of whom he
approved. Commissioners counter-
ed with neat move. They secured
opinions from the attorney general
and county attorney on unauthoriz
ed minute changes, for there had
been some alteration of the. court
minutes; and they were ready to
point the finger.

More good news from Austin
this week. The state railroad
commission boosted the Iatan-Ka-st

Howard allowable by 3,300
barrels to. an e peak of
8,100 barrels for the pool.
Roughly, this meansthat oper-
ators will receive $2,740 more
per day for their production
Over n month or year this runs
into real money, and much of
that real, money will find its
way into commercial channels
here.

Big Spring,. unless W. T. Strange.
proves a miracle worker, may as
well be reconciled to the loss of
designation as a stop on the Amer
lean Airlines transcontinental hop.
Most leaders agree- - on this, r pe--
clally so since the post office has
sanctioned the line's requestto pass
up Big Spring. But what theselead
ers are after now Is the Improve
ment of the port so that when the
time comes for the installation of
an auxiliary line (and this must
come if aviation continues to de
velop as it has) Big Spring will
again, be one of the key points.

Delay
(CONTINUED PROM FAOE

ber of the council but excluded
from the deliberationsof the con
dilation committee would partici
pate in Monday s special session
prepared to plate its case once
more to the world.

The spokesman said It was too
early to predict that Italian troops
would occupy Addis Ababa, before
the council could deal anew with
the situation, but he insisted

'A thousand .motor lorries are
already rolling In that direction
from Dessye."

Ethiopian Protest
In connection with their expect

ed capture of Ethiopia's capital
Italians pointed out that next
Tuesdaywould be the traditional
anniversary of the founding of
Rome by Romulus celebrated
throughout the nationuna:
fascist holiday.

The Ethiopian Government, in
cablegram to the league, charged
mat tne Italians already were pre-
paring to bomb Addis Ababa after
two fascist bombers flew over the
city yesterday, "firing machine.
guns and discharging rockets."

Tho league'sconciliation commit
tee gave up Us efforts to negotiate
East African peaco yesterdayafter
Ethiopia rejected a modified Ital
lan proposal for direct negotla.
tlons, with contact tobe maintain
cd with the league'sthrough an ob
server.

Mrs. It, E. Eubankshas returned
from Hope, Ark.

Envelope
and Handle
Type

Tink
Blue

Texas, Sunday

FrankHoue Is A
Candidate For

Sheriff's Office
Frank House, long-tim-e peacs of-

ficer and iormer Howard county
sheriff, Saturday announced his
candidacy for election to that of-

fice, subject to the democraticpri-
maries in July,

House, well known In this
was reared In Sterling

county, and first cams to Big
8prTngIn-192-2. HIT "BeTVCtT forTl
time as a special officer for .the
railroad, later was made a deputy
under the lato' Sheriff W. W.

When SattorWhlto was
killed. House was appointed to

the unexpired term. He
was elected for the ensuing term,
serving until Jesa Slaughter as-

sumed office in 1929.
Since that time, House has serv-

ed as a deputy In Tom Green and
Andrews county. He has mado his
homo In Big Spring continuously
for the past two and one-ha-lf

years.
During his tenure of office he

was a member of the West Texas
and Texas sheriffs associations.

Karpis
(CONTINUED muu PAOI II

vlctton In the January, 1934, kid
naping of Edward O. Bremer at St.
Paul.

"

scored his agentswith the
of 62 since the Lind
bergh law was enacted in June
1932, with 136 The
only three cases to be
clearedup he listed as

Kd
Grey

Hoover's latest computation
solution

kidnaplngs

convictions.
remaining

entirely
ThoseWanted

Alvln Karpis. wanted in tha
Bremer and Hamm kldnaplngs
and Harry Campbell, wanted with
Karpis In the Bremer kidnaping;
William Mahan, wanted in the
Weyerhaeuser kidnapingfor which
Harmon Waley already has beer
sentenced to 45 years in prison;
Thomas G. Robinson, "Jr., wanted
In 'the $50,000 kidnaping of Alice
Speed Stoll, Louisville, Ky.

The Investigation chief said that
Mr. Hamm this morning Identified
the home of Bartholmey as the
houso In which he was held whlk
tho kidnapers awaited paynient of
$100,000 ransom wlch secured hi;
release.

Hamm was kidnaped about 12:43
m. on Thursday, June 15, 1933,

immediately after he had depart
ed from his office In, the Theodore
Hamm Brewing company for
luncheon. He was taken to a hide
out where ho was held until June
19, 1933. He was releasedat
point near Wyoming, Minn., after
payment of the ransom. Hamm
was presidentof the "brewing

WORKMAN IS KILLED
IN A DITCH CAVE-I- N

OKLAHOMA CITVT April 18 UP)
One man was killed and three were
Injured seriously when the sides of
a,pipe line ditch in the capltol oil
field caved In today.

George Rogers, 28, was crushed
to death.

Injured were Jim Yarbrough, 31,
C. A. Hill, 35, and J. E. Smith, 26.
All are of Oklahoma City.

The men were widening a dltchi
to lay a six-Inc- h water line beside

residue gas '.line. The
lines belonged to the Phillips Pe-
troleum company.

The men were of the
company.

The accident was the first seri
ous mishap lrl development of the
hew capltol field, center of a bit
ter fight between Gov. E. W. Mar-lan-d

and Oklahoma City officials.

BOARD OF REVIEW FOR
SCOUTS SET FRIDAY

Scouts making applicationfor all
awardsabove first class rank will
go before a special board of review
under the court of honor Monday
at 7:30 p. m. in. the First Baptist
church. .

Wi C, Blankenshlp, chairman of
the court of honor, will preside
over the board. Awards: will bo
made In the regularmeetingof the
honor court April 26.

IN ALL PASTELS and WHITE

Navy

ter-
ritory,

complcto

Yellow

employes

Orchid
Green

White

Priced At $1, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

COSTUME SUITS
That FormerlySold lor 49.50and 59.50
Now

$25

TomHunter
(continued rnou PAOK 1)

Jaunt or other to guide the bus!
ness of stato government.

."My position on public ques
tlons and the. social welfare of the
people Is well known. I am In
stlnctlvely In sympathy with tho
plain people and tne unprivileged,
and from time to lime as the cam
paign progresses I shall dlscust

which Jaunty
Jlmmle lias proved bo vacillating.
And I shall Insist that it Js tht
governor's obligation to be a gov
ernor at the scat of government
not a glorified drum major leading
a tournament of roses,

To1 Discuss Pensions
'An executive in Austin only

twp days or so a week Is only a
weekend governor and pretty
weak, at that. He can hardly be
expected to know what it is all
about. The first office of Texus
entails constantly weighty duties
and one should be on tho Job in
person jar a study and a perform
ance of those duties. As governor
I will stay in the state and on the
Job except when duties require my
service elsewhere,

Within a few days I shall dls
cuss the old age pension amend.
tnent I think It Is about time that
Somebody recalls that the people
demanded It in the most widely
popular constitutional poll on rec-
ord. But sometimes young fellows
have short memories and need a
little Jogging up, and I shall have
something to do about that. It is.
Shameful that one In high offlco
should makea political football of
depleted lives and poverty In the
twilight of life.. Every person
within the age scale who Is not le
gaily disqualified should receive
this social insurance,for such it is,
rather than a pension. Atlrcd'a
callous neglect of the old people of
Texas is outrageous. He should
shudder to be alone 'with his con
science.

When the occasion warrants
shall make mysetf plain andunder
stood on other public Issues of cur
rent Importance. You. may be
sure I will not equivocate. I never
have and I am too set In my wavs
to changea lifelong habit of can
dor."

Close At Texon
TEXON, April 18. UP) Ozona up

set Texon in a Permian Basin
league game, 2 to 1, In 11 innings.

Texon scored In the first In
ning and Ozona tallied In the sev
enth andeleventh.

Batteries: Ozona Buchanonand
Stewart; 'Texon Haven and Ear--
vee.

Two upsets were registered' lrl
the Permiancircuit Saturday. Mc- -

Carney beat Iraan', 12 to 7, and
Wink defeatedCrane, 7 to 6.

Miss Ruth ol
Mrs. P. J, and Mil
ton at &

were mar
ried at tho home
of Rev. of East

The
will their at 605

Mrs. is a
In Big and win

son of of sthl?
city, and from Big

high In 1934.

A.

A. and Misi
of were

in rites by Rev
R. E. Day. First

at 8:30 p. m. In his
Mr. and Mrs. both well

In were
by a of

IS

tion will hold a at

and
The

filled the
city it met in Big

ago.

The Girl held a
and had no trou

ble In of their
to

the who

&
Phar

and

Rev. R. E. of the
First
rites 9:15 p. m. wed

M. and Miss
Lee of The cou
pie left for east on a
moon will be at In

Dr. R. left
for he will
the state

headof the
'is to his

home with an of

,
10, 7.

7, 3.

Centennial

ALL THREE
for the REGULAR
PRICE OF THE

RUTH HORN MARRIED
TO MILTOfl REAVES

Horn, daughter
Rote, Harmon

Heaves, employe Texas
Pacttlo Railway shops,

Saturdayevening
Garnett, pastor

Fourth street Baptist church.
cpuplo make home
Lancaster street.

Reaves popular student
Spring high school,

graduate-- thls-yea- iv

Herbert Reaves
graduated

Spring school

LAMESA COUPLE WED

W. TIiuTscy And Alice
OmanMarry Here

Wcldon- - .Llndsey
Alice Odum Lamesa mar-
ried performed

Baptist pastor
Frldny home,

Llndsey,
known Lamesa', attended

small group friends.

SINGING SESSION
SLATED AT FORSAN

Howard County Singing conven
two-da-y session

Forsanbeginning Saturdayevening
continuing through Sunday,
convention attracts large

crowds, having almost
auditorium when

Spring several months

Girl Scouts Sell.
Spaghetti Saturday

Scouts spaghetti
dinner Saturday

disposing wares.,
They desire thank especially

following patrons donated
materials; Snowhlte Creamery;
Cunningham Philips drugstores;
Elliott Drug; Jack. Frost
macy; Collins Brothers; Plggly
WIggly Burrus .Grocery.

COUPLE MARRIED
Day, pastor

Baptist .church, solemnized
Saturday which

Ralph Pearson' Mary
Williams Midland.

points honey.
trip. They home

Midland.

Amos Woods
Waco where at-

tend three-da-y optometric
convention starting Sunday,

George Boswell, Coa-
homa schools, confined

attack influenza,

TEXAS LEAGUE
NIGHT GAMES

Dallas Fort, Worth
Houston Galveston

a 3

J2
3

BUY

THIS ORDER IS STRICTLY LIMITED
This laic is Sealy's greatestoffer ... an
amazing value that many circumstances
have combined to make possible.Think
of it! In 1929 the Scaly Tuftless sold for
$$5.00. In January, 1931, you would have
had to pay for it . . . BUT NOW,
IN THIS GREAT SALE . . . you get not
only ihe Tuftless, but a genuine

Superior Bedspring and a fine mat-
tressprotector . . . ALL THREE for only
$39.50, the regular price of the" mattress
alone. ,A complete Sealy
Sleeping Unit at an ac-

tual saving of $18,00.

A.M.KCo
presents
the new

Candy
Stripes

for a freshj .

simple dress
to wear:at
home

nothing
could be
smarter
economy

than a shapely

made
.

crepe
candy stripe

4-9-5

1

$49.50

Sealy
Sealy

Blue,
Maise,
Aqua,
Pink,
Red

12 to 20

Albert M FisherCo

Sale
The GreatestValue Ever Offered On

Complete PieceSealy Unit
-- The Original Genuine Sealy Tuftles Mattress
Sealy Double-dec-k Bed Spring Supple-so-ft

Seal.y Sanitary Mattress Protector.

MATTRESS

BE SURE TO SEE IT TQDAY
See this amazing triplevalue which Sealy
is offering in honor of Texas' Centennial,
Take advantageof the lowest price in
years.Take advantageof this offer ...get
a Sealy Tuftless Mattress,a genuineScaly
Superior Bedspring, and a fine, quilted
mattress protector . . . ALL THREE for
only $39.50 . . You SAVE $18.00 by
buying during this sale. But you must

act now. This offer U

strictly limited for this
wetk.

FURNITURE COMPANY

1 7 SEE THESE IN 110 MAIN

TSOCXAMW hASHfO I OUR TjVINPOW; IHONE2S0 -

MM IlJ
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